








SUNDAY AFTERNOON, THE T\TENTIETH OF MAY







TO THE 1973 COLLEGE GRADUATES:
I am inclined to be sparing with words of congratulations,
advice, and challenge to this yearrs college graduates,
for you hear more than enough,of them at commencement
time, and you are eager to turn from words to action.
From early childhood, for the most part, the classroom
has been your world. Now the world becomes your class-
room,. The education you have gained so far is precious
capital. As you invest it in the service of mankind, it
will Continue to grow and pay you rich dividends.
Your opportunities for service and achievement are wide.
For the first time in your lifetime, the world is on the
threshold of an era of lasting peace. The United States
is astir with the forces of a profound renewal -- social,
economic, political -- and reaching for new poss.ibilities
in its third century of independence.
The coming age will belong to you. America is grateful
for what you are, and much in need of what you can







I Pnur. FIanorN, J.D., L.H.D., LL.D., Presid'eøt of tbe Uøiuersity, Presiding
Jeurs E. Bnoors, Ph.D,, Vi.ce Presidteøt-Prouost, Assisting
PRELUDE CONCERT University Symphonic Band
JosrnH FneNr, M.M,, Dìrector
PROCESSIONAL
The øødisnce øi.ll be seøted. durìng tbe Processionøl
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Ma¡shals of the University
Ofrcers of the Univetsity
Deans of the University
1 Candidates for Honorary Degrees
Faculties of the .University
Candidates for Adv¿nced Degrees
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
INVOCATION
J. Cr,euor EveNs, 8.D., D.D.
Cbøþløin o,f tbe Uøiaersity
NATIONAL ANTHEM
i i Conducted by Tnevrs SrreltoN, Professor of Masic Edøcøtion
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
PRESENTATION BY SENIOR CLASS
PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER
\Ø¡r-r-rs M. Tern, LL.D., L.H.D., Sc.D., Cbøncellor of the Uniuersìty
I JCOMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Mrnnuvrox CuNrNcctrvr, Ph.D.
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
UNIVERSITY HYMN
Conducted by TnevIs SHBr-roN
BENEDICTION
JosrnH D. Quu-r-nN, Jx,, Deaø, Perkins Scbool of Tbeology
RECESSIONAL
Tbe øudience uill be seøted, during tl¡e Recessìoøal
(See page 6 for listing of Ceremonies of Diploma Presentations)
t
CoNrrnnING or' FIoNonnnY Dncnrps
O'NEIL FORD, Doctor of Flumane Lefters
A native of Texas, he has become one of the most distinguished and 
productive




.t rough ,li telds of architecture-domestic, religious,
institutional and industrial. As architect and visiring professor he has been 
vitally
inrerested ;r ,fr" irrr" and content of many educational institutions throughout
rhe counrry. Because he believes that every human shelter should 
be distinctive'
and bec¿use he brings to each ,..* p.¡*t .h" b",. of his talent without compto- )
mise we ,r" pf.,,"Jio confer upon him the degree of Doctor of Hum¿ne Letters'
bonotis cøttsø.
Preserted by Prolessar Emnì'ttt's lerty Byutøterc
RIGHT HONORÂBLE BARONESS LEE OF ASHERIDGE'
,
Doctor of Humane Letters
MemberoftheMotherofparliaments,LifePeeress,stateswomânrauthor,cham-
pion of educetion J.r.r* liberal arts, she guided the creative planning for Great
Britain s open university. Born end. real"d in Scotland, she has inspired 
men
¿ndwomen".t,o*u"o¿^a,*dwiththes¿mesenseofdignitywhichhasmarked,
her own lifetime ,i f""..ri"g efiorrs in an era of social change. Ten¿cious in
the pursuit of ¡n ¡"-"*chinivision of a more humane society' she has tempered
thedeliberationsofministersofstatewiththegraceandhumorbornofher
deep intuitiv. ,r*n;; for her fellow man. Her sensitive and determined leader-
ship in planning .["-õp"" u"iversiry has enabled it to become an international
model for 
-rki";-;|" ;;ditional rrlo,, of liberal higher educ¿tion accessible to
gteatltnumbers;;*b For_h:r far-visioned and courageous leadership in serv-
ing others, we this ï"y ,""ord her grateful recognition by conferring upon her
thã degree of Doctor of llumane Letters' bott'oris cøuso'
Preseøted by Professor Frcil Vylie Btyson
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RAYMOND DONALD NASHER, Doctor of Flumane Letters
Distinguished urban planner and developer and public servant, he has given
generously and efiectively of himself to improve the quality of life for people
and understanding among peoples of the world. As an innovative business leader,
he has demonstr¿red the desirability both from a private and public viewpoint of
taking into account the total efiect on the environment of the use of land. He
has continued to strive fo.r improvements in the way land is used by people to
provide and maintain an àttractive environment. As a public serv¿nt, he has
given creative leadership to many nationâl and international organizarions, con-
spicuous among these being service as the United States delegate to the General
f Assembly of the United Nations, as Executive Director of the \ürhite Flouse Co'n-
ference on International Cooperation, and as the Chairman of the National Com-
mission on Urban Development. In recognition of his farsighted business leader-
ship and his signiûcant public services Southern Methodist University is proud
to confer upon him the degree of Doctor of Flumane Letters, boøoris cøusø,
Preseøteil by Professor Sydney Cbøndln Reøgøn
[q';
J. CLEO THOMPSON, Doctor of Laws
Distinguished lawyer, educational statesman, civic leader, he has served the cause
of humanity through his dedicated service to the legal profession. As a former
president of the Dallas Bar Asso,ciation, Chairman of the Board of Directors of
the State Bar of Texas, and member of the House of Delegates of the American
Bar Associatio,n, he has provided leadership for the organized bar. He has been
a source of strength for legal education with a long history of support therefor,
pârricularly of the Law School of Southern Methodist University. As chairman
of the Hatton V. Sumners Foundation, he has been instrumental in the estab-
lishment and continuation of the Hatton V. Sumners Scho'larships for outstand-
ing law srudents. For his contributions to the legal profession and for his un-
swerving support of legal education, we this day accord him grateful recognition
by conferring upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws, bonorìs cøøsø.
Preseøtei. by Professor Chørles O'Neill Gøluin
PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
The øødirnce uill refrøin fuon øþþløøse d,uring coøfertìng of degtees.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Music, Bachelo-r of
Science, Mastei of Fine Arts, Master of Music, and Master. of Science will be
pr"r.iiå¿ by Pnol'rsson KÉnrnur FlousroN 'H,,Nrro, Ph'D', Deaø of tbe
Meød'ott,s Scbootr of tbe Arts.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration and Master of Busi-
ness Administrãtion will be presented by Pnorrsson Crr¡n¡-ss JacrsoN Gn¡v-
soN, JR., D.B.A., Deøn of tbe Scbool of Business Administrøtiott"
Candidates for the degree of Master of Liberal Arts will. be presented by Pnoresson
FnBp \Øyr-rB BnvsoN, Ed.D., Deøø of tbe Scbool of Contiøuing Edacøtioø.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of -Arts, Bachelor of Science, M9s1e1 of Arts, I
Masrer of Eduðation, Master of Public Administration, Master of Science,.and I
bo"to. of Philosophy will be presented by Pnornsson Jalres Eenr-v, Ph.D., ,4'sso-
ciøte Deøø of Føculiies, School of Hømanìties ønd Sciences.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, Master-of Applied
Science, Master-of Science in Engineering, Tbe Engineer De_gree, and Doctor_of
ÞU*rirty will be presented.byÞooruston Tnolntns Ly¡,' M¡nr¡N, Jn., Ph'D.,
Deøn if ihe InstituTe of Tecbnology.
Candidates for the degrees of Juris Doctor, Master of- Comparative Law, Master of
-----.1"*r, and Doðtor of the Science of Law yill. þ presented by Pnonrsson
CH¡nr.Bs O'Nsr-r- GALvIN' S'J.D., Deøt' of the Scbootr of Løu' I
C¿ndidates for the degrees of Master of Sacred Music, Master of- Theology, Master of
Sr"r"d Theolog!, and Doctor of Ministry will be p^resented.bJ,Pnorssson Josrnrr
D¡¡-r-¡no quräûN, Jn., Ph.D', Deøn ol Petkins School ol Tbeol'ogy'
;.
LOCATION OF CEREMONIES OF DIPLOMA PRESENTATIONS
At the conclusion of the Exercises in Moody Coliseum Graduates and their guests will
pir"".a to ttr. Oiptoma Presentation Ceremony for their resPective Schools.
Meadows School of the Arts Bob Hope Theatre, Owen Art Center
School of Business Administration Ownby Stadium (Fincher Auditorium in
case of inclement weâther)
School of Continuing Education McCord Hall, Dallas Hall
School of Humanities and Sciences Moody Coliseum
Instirute of Technology Bob Hope Theatre, owen Art center
School of Law Underwood Library and Law Quadrangle
Perkins School of Theology Perkins Chapel
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Gn¡pu¡,rEs AND CRNpToRTES r'oR Drcnpns
Professor John Catter Murphy, Ph.D., Marshal
IN ffrc Scrroor- or HurvreNITIEs AND ScrENcBs
Pnocn¡Ir¡s oF THE GnRoulrc F¡cur,tv
Degree of Doctor of Phìlosoþhy Conferred.
August 16, L972
James Raymond Glbbsr ------------.--.-----.---.--.,Economlcs8,S., M.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Dissertation: "short-Run Bank Reserve AdJust-
ment: An Empirical AnåIysls,"
Austln Albert Sartin, Jr.t ---..-----.--.--..-..--.-.--Geology8.S., Centenary College of Louislana
M.S.. University of Arkansas
Dlssertâtton: Paleoecolosy of the Palo Plnto
Limestone (Pennsylvanian), North Central
Texas. "
f December 22, 1972
\Milliam Hâyes Frawley ..Statistlcs8.4., M.s., Texas Tech Unlversity
Dissertation : "Improved Approximate Conf ldenceLevels through Modlflcatlon of the Jeck-
knlfe."
Cøni.i.dates for tbe Degree of Doctor of Pbilosoþby
May 20,1973
Douglas Gary Carman -,Economics Donqld. Owen. Henry*- --------.,-.,,-,-,,-------,Anthropology
-8.8.4., M.4., Southern Methodlst University 8..A., M.A.,.Southern Methodist_Unlve$ity-.
Dissertation: "Ñuclear and cas-Oil Power Plants Dissertation: "The Natufian of Palestlnei Its
as Investment Atternatives," Material Culture and Ecology"
Jon Lee Grbson* -.---.----.------"-------.,-------..Anthropology Nabil Khaldir ---,------------Economics8.4.. Northwestern State Unlversity of La, B.B.A., M.4., Southern Methodist UniversityM.4., I¡uisiana State University Dissertation: "The Productlve Value of Educa-M.4., Stcuthern Methodist Unive¡slty tion ln the U.S. Agriculture, 1964 (A Cross-
Dlssertation: "Social Svstems at Povertv Polnt: Sectton Study)"An Analysis of Intrasite and Intrasitè Varla- Alan Holt Kvanli' ---------.-----.--.-----..-------------.Statistlcsbility" B.À., Macalester Coil_ege
Kathleeñ Klrk Gilmore .--..---.--".--..------.Anthropology M.4., Unlversity of Kansas8.S., University of Oktahoma Dlssertatlon: "Maximum Likellhood Analysls ofM.4.. Southerri Methodist Unlversity Mtxed Models and Interactlon"
Dissertätión: "Caddoan Interaction in the Neches Wlfried Robe¡t Mutht ..Econotnics
valley, Texas" M.4., Southern Mgthodlst Unlverslty
Thomas 'iûcker Goforth .--."-----,----..-----------Geophyslcs DlsseÌtâtion: "An Evaluatlon of Monetary and
8.S., Baylor Unlverslty Fisc-al Pol¡cy in Germany"
u,Ai, Uñtverstty of îexas at Austln David John Stevenson --Statlstlcs
Dissertátion: "Th¡oretlcat & Emplrical Studtes 8.4., Universlty of Vetmontt.lCt'l of the Response of the Earth to Varlous Types M.S., Rutgers-The State Unlverslty
of Selsmic-Disturbances" Dissertatlon: "A Bayesian Multtple Comparlson
Illram I¡, Gregoryr -.Anthropology of Nqrmal Populations without the Assump-8.A'., Louisiana State Unlverslty tion Equal Varlances"M.4., Louisiana State University
M.A.; Southern Methodlst Universlty
Dlssertatlon: "Eighteenth Century Caddoan Ar-
chaeology: A Study ln Models and Inte¡preta-
tlon"
IN rrm lNstrtutn oF TEcHNoLocY
Degree of Doctor of PbìIosoþby Coøferrei'
August 16,1972
BlUy Gene Claybrookt --"..-...--.Systems Engineering Donna Kastle Dunaway -------Systems Engineerlng'8.S., Missóuri State Teachers College 8.A., Texas Chrlstlan University
M.S., Kansas State University 
- 
M.S., Southern Methodlst U-niverslty
Dtssertrìtion: "Polyfact: A Lèarning Proglam Dlssertatlon: "A Composite Algortthm for Find-That Factors Mültivar¡able Polynomlals.t' lng Zeros of ReaI Polynomials."
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. Degreê conferaed ln absentla,
Chemareddy Pattabhiraml Reddy* -,---.,,..Electrical
Engineering8.8., Andhra University, India
M.E., University of Roorkee, India
M.S., University of Hawaii8.E., Southern Methodist University
Dlssertation: "On a Class of AII Digital Phase
IÆcked Loops: Modeuing, Analysis and Ap-plicatlons."
Klaus Dleter Dannenbergr -,-,,Eìectrical Englneering
B.S.A.E., M.S.E.E,, Auburn Universlty
Dissertatlon: "Analysis and Control of RandomlySampled Systems."
John Hoyt Paintert Electriel EngineerlngB,S.E.E., M.S.E.E., University of lllinols,
lJrbana
Dissertation: "Modelling, Expêrimentatlon, andEstimatlon for Multipath Signals."
Darryl Ray Polk',-.----.-.--.--.Electrical Ðngineering
B.S.E,E., M.S.E.E., University of Arkansas
Dissertation: "Quasi-Optimum Digital Phase
Locked Loops."
Roberto Romano-Moran.,,--Electrlcal Engineerlng
B.S.E.Ð., Tecnologico de Monterrey
M.S.E.E., University of California, Berkeley
Dissertåtion: "Luminescence and Diode Studiesin Liquid-Phase Epitaxy Gâllium Arsenide Ma-
terial Doped with Gemanium and Copper."
Richard Todd Thomas¡ ----------Systems Engineering
B. S.I. 8,, M.S. I.8., Southern Methodist Univer-
sity
Dlssertatlon: "A Method for Allolving D'rytamicUser Microprogramming in a Multiprogram-
ming Environment,"
December 22, 1972
Stephen Perry Emmons¡ ---.Electrlcal Englneering8.4.. B.S.E.E., Rice University
M.S.iE.E.. Southern Methodist University
Dissertatiori: "Minority-Carricr Sweepout in the
Intrinsic Photmnductor."
John Lee Fike. Jr. .........--..--.Electrical Engineering
8.S.. M.S.E.E., Oklâhoma State University
Dissertation: "Heuristic and Adaptive l'ech-
nioues f or DiacnNtic Text Generation."
Kenneth Dale Herring' ------..Electrical .Engineerlng
8.S.. U.S. MilitalY Academy
M.,S,8.8.. Texas A&M University
Dissertatiori: "Measuremenl Subsystem Parâ-
meter Optimlzation for Estûnation Applica-
tions."
Richard Andrew Jones* --.-,---Electrical EngJneering
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E., University of Arkansas
Dissertatiori: "A R¿te Distortion Theoretic An-
alysis of Adaptive Predictive Codtng wlth
Speech Applicatlons."
Jav Àiarion JáCkson III ........Electrical Englneering
- M.S.E.E., B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Uni-
versity
Dissertatión: "Preparatlon and Properties of
Boron PhosÞhide."¡nthãnJ Amstoios Lekkos ------ Computer Science
---"it:É., Süperior school of Industrial 'StudiesM.S.. Bavlor University
Di¡;ertãuoñ: "FunctionaI slmutation Techniques
--iõr Á'fime Domaln Interchangeable Functional
ãnã cáte-f,evel Slmulation Environment'"
nonãiã-'.qiian Luhksr ----------'--'operations ResearchB.s.- Stevens Institute of Technology
lr.S.'. ¿,ir t'orce Institute of Tæhnology
oiËieiiätlõn: "Larse-scale Linear Programming
Problems: Ànatyiis and Generation."
Steven Craig Moore. -------.-,---,--Operations Research8.4,, Nebraska Wesleyan University
M.S., Columbia Unive¡sity
Dissertation: "Approximate Technlques for Non-
statlonary Queues."Ahmad A. ¡Sbaitlr .,-.------..--,-Electrlcal Ehgineerirg
8.S., North Cârolina State University
M.S., Southern Methodist UniversityDissertation: "A S€nsitlvity Based Method forComputation of Optimum Systems Control
with Applications to an Urbân Transit Sys-
tem."
Nelvton James Smith, Jr.*-- -Electrical Engineerlng8.S., Mississippi State Unlversity
M,S.E.Ð., Georgla Institute of Technology
Dlssertation: "System ldentiflcation ln Hier-
archical ,Structwes-"
Ernest Mitchell Stokelyt..-.Biomedieal Englneerlng8.S., Mississtppl Stâte Unlversity
M.S.E.E., Southem Methodist Universlty
Dissertatlon: "Heterogeneous Myocardium Modelfor Optimum Perfusion Estimation ând In-farct Evaluation Using Xenon-133 Clearance."
Robert Stephen Ziernicki¡ -,-...--,-,,Applied Science8.4., The Catholic University of America
M.S., The University of Arkansas
Dissertation: "Experimental Investigation of theElectronlc Transport Properties of HBo., Cdo."
Te. "PauI Edgerton Zumbro,-----,-----.--,Computer rscienc€
8.S., United States Naval Academy
M.S.I.E., Universlty of Pittsburgh
M.S.S.E., Southern Methodist University
Dissertåtion: "The Analysls and Synthesis of aComputer System Architecture Capable of On-
Demand Fault Tolerant ComÞuting."
(
Cøødidøtes for the Degree of Doctor of Pbilosoþby
May 20, 1973
william w. Bottorff _ -.,.. --.-Electrical Engineering Karl Renner ,- -."-- - - -- . Electrical Engineeting"" e.S.E.È.. xansas State University B.Þ.q'E.' M.S.E.E', southern Methodist




oiTiqlaiioí:r¿ Method. for Estimating Future Dlssertation: "on the Design and Application
- Saies." -of-Wa¡/e D,igital l'ilters"'
Corrñãñ-îiromas Hurst* -.-.Electrical Engineering Michael Alan Ruch* --,,,-....Mechanical Engineering
----n.-s n-.r..- inivãüitv ot Tennessee B.S.M.E., TuÌane University
M_ó.E.E]. Southern Methodist Universlty M.S.M.E., Southern Methodist University
oiiiäiiãiioí: -;isampling, Quntizing and Low D\sertation: "Boiling_Heat Transfer to a Freon-
--signãfï" ñoise Rãuo-óoniideratioñs in Dtgltal 113 Jet Impinglng Upward Onto a Flat Sur-
Þn-áiã iocLeo l,oops." face."
st""iåî-X"n"ãtir Jõ¡es'' ,-,-..Electrlcal Engineering Thomas rJoleplt Smith ----,--Electrical Engineerlng
""öi'J"à.tãUo": ,.ÀOaptive Filtering wlth Corre- ÞS-.8.q,,. Manhattan College
-'iãti,i-fiâiiring Sainples: A Meañ Sbuare Error _.M.S., Oklahoma State Unlversity
anetvsis Dlssertation:,,Appllcatlon of ,Systemic Meth-
cl""ä.*rjeä-ôuerstreet, Jr. .---.---.,Compute¡ Science ods_of Polic-y Analysis and Prcgram Planning
"'-:'Ê_s.S.n.. M.S.S.E:. Southern Methodist to Energy Supply and Demand,',
-'il"lveriitv ¡'rank Stephan Zlmmermann--------.---"------..,--Electrlcal
Dissertatlon: - "The Quadratlc Congruentl¿l Engineering
- VtóttroA of Random Number Generation." ÞQ,E-E_., Illinols Instltute of TechnologyM.S.E.E., Northeastem University
Dlssertation.: "Digital 
_Spattal Filtering-A Statelof V¿riable Approach,"
iÑi-t""'ud in absentia.
8
Ix rrlE ScHoor, or La.uø
Cøndidate for tbe Degree ol Doctor ol tbe Scieøce of Løu
May 20, L971
Tech-
Inr trrn PBnrrNs Scrroor- or Tnnor,ocv
Cøødidøtes for the Degree of Doctor of Mtuhtry
Jack Powell Busby8.A., southwestern Unlverslty8.D., Perkins School of TheologyThesls: "Towards An Ecumenical Consensus:The Development of the Lord's Supper, An
Alternate Rituai"
Davld John Lunde8.A,, Pacific Lutheran University8.D., Luther Theological Seminary
Thesis: "'In the Nâme of Jesus', A Study
Manr.ral on Christlan lvorshlp"
Walker L€e Ralley8.4., Western Kentucky Unlversity
M.Th,, Perkins School of Theology
Thesis: "An Exegetical and Dxpository Study
of Isalah, Chapter Six"
r Professor David \Øright Starr, Ph,D,, Manbal
IN rrm IxsrIture oF TECHNoLocY
Tbe Enginen's Degree Conferreù
December 22, 1972
Samtr Adib Arafehr --.---"-"-.----.Electrical Enginee¡ing Thomas Joseph Smith* --....,.Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E,, Àin-Shams University, Cairo, Egypt B,S.E.E., Manhattan CollegeItr.,, M.,S.E.E.'. Southern Methodist Universily M.S.E.E., Oklahoma State Unlverslty'' vÌ.J Robert DougÍas Fallstrom.-,--Systems Engineerlng Frank S. Zimmemann* -,-.Electrical 
-EnglneeringB.S.M.E.. Worcester Polytechnic Instltute B,S,E.E., Iuinois Institute of Technology
M.S.E.A.; M.S.E., Southern Methodist M'S.E'E., Northeastern Univers¡ty
Universlty
Ct¡arles Max tr'ryt -----------,----Electrlcal Engineering
B.S.A.E., The Universlty of Oklahoma
M.S.M.E., Rice University
Cøndidøtes lor the Engiøen's Degree
May 20, L973
Sâtoshi Kameda ---------.----.---------Ðlectrical Engineer¡ng
B.S.E.E., Musasht Institute of Technolog'y
M.S.E.E., Carengie-Mellon University
Jerry John Ransom* ------------Electrical Engineering8.S., Oklahoma University
9
I Degree conferred in absentla.
h.¡ rsn Meeoows Scrroor, or t}IE, Anrs
Degree of Mastn ol Fine Arts Coøferred
August 16,1972
Mârv Francine Brown* ----.-..-.-.-....---Art EducetlonÞ.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
'fheslsi "G" Experimental Arts Progrm in TheLanguage Laboratory of the Texas ScottlshRite Hrspital (designed, researched, and dl'
rected the pilot program)"
Chan chandler¡ ---"--...-..,,,-------..Broadcast-Film Arts8..4., Louislana State University
Thesis: "A Southwest Regional Film Archlve."
James J. Kery' --------..-...-..--...-----------.-.Comunlcatlons8.4.. Unlversity of Alabama
Thesis1 "A Crilical Examination of Private
Presses of the 1960's."
Michael Lorfingr --.---.-------.--.,,.Broadcast-Film ArtsB,F'.A., Southwestern Untverslty
Thesis: '¡Use of The Nerve Stimulator for Local-
ization of Nerves in Reglonal Anesthesia."
Patricla Frantz Wambler ---.------,.--..Communic¿.tions8.4,, Sam Houston Unlverslty
Thests: "The Multl-Medla Presentation: Definl-
tlons, History and Survey ln Business and The-
atre Today."
Sel Hyung Yoor --,----.--...--,,-"....-Broadcast-Film Artg8.4.. Done Kook University











¡..A'., southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Ann Cookt -----,---"---.--DanceS,, University of Oregon
Cønd.ii.øtes for tbe Degree of Møster ol Fine Arts
May 20, 1973
Karen Sue Cmcombe -.,--,-...------.-"---.-..Art EducatlonB.À., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Mary Leslle Cranfill curtls--..".---.,.---.A'rt Educatlon8.S., Columbia Unlverstty
Graduate Project: Ekhlbition of Prlnts
Jeremy Craig Johnson. -.----Theatre
8..A.,, Unive¡sity of Virglnle
Giva Richardson McB¡lde* --...---.-...------.Theatre Alts
B.F.A., University of Texas at Austin
A¡drew David Mendelsont --"--.----------------------Theatre4.8.. Universlty of Rochester
Creattve Project: Joe Orton, "What the Butler
Saw"
Judith Lee Michener. ---------------.Theatre Educatlon
8..A'., Oklahoma Baptist University
lüllllam Charles Mlles, Jr. ---.--.-.------.---.-.--Ceramlcs
B.F.A., North Texas State UniversltyKerry Jean Miller* .--.----------,-,-,-.----------.------------Dance
8.A'., University of llltnois
Thesis: The Effect of Creative Dance on Ballet
Technlque for Chlldren
Lenore Deborah Naxont --------Arts Admlnistratlon8.S., Siracuse Universlty
Creative Project ln Arts Adrìlnlstratlon
Parviz Parlzad* ,...-------.Studio Art
8.S., East Texas State Universlty ICeramics-Photo. Show ln Poüock Gallerles
Rodney Phillips' -----.-.-..-.-..-,,-,--.Broadcast-Film Arts
B,F..A., Southern M€thodist Unlversity
Thesis: In the House of Blue Lights, a screen-
play
Kay Quisenberry -------------.--------Dance8.S., Trtnity Unlverslty
Arnhem Land Dances: A field study proiect
!970-72
Yoshiko Sch¡anll* -.--.-...-.--.--,.--.------.-.-.----------Ceramlcs
8.Á.., Unlverslty of Dallas
Coleman Cecil Smith* ..--,-....,.Broadcast-Ftlm Arts
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: Managing the High Usage Educatlonal
Television Facillty
Mtchaele Ann Thorp ....------Theatre8.S., University of Texas at Austln
Creative Project: The Family as Shown tn the
Poetry of Sylvla Plath and Anne Sexton
Rlchard W. Warnerr ------Drawlng8.A'., Unlversity of Mlssourl
Thests Exhibition
Dorothy Anderson Wrlght -.------------..Art Educatlon8.S., Unlverslty of Texas
Exhtblt ln lieu of thesls
Leonard Albert Anderson* ----Arts Admlnlstratlon
B.F,A., M.4., Unlversity of South Dakota
Emily carolyn Bàin ----,-.,--.,------..Theatre EducatlonB,F.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: fmpÌovlng SelJ Concept and Soclal 14-
teractlons lhrough the Use of Dramatic Tech'
niques from Work wlth Inner-City childre!
Sherron Rene Bienvenu --------,---"-".,------,Broadcastlng
8.,A.., Centenary College of La.
Thestsi Project:-Teaching BRFM 2381: Basic
Business of Radlo
Williami Earnest Briscoe III' ----.--. Broadmst-
8.4., East Texas State UniversltyM. Theology, Perkins School of Theology
Thesis: old Pokes-an orlginal screenplay
Cârolvn Weiss Brock -.-.....--------Communication ArtsÈ.4., southern Methodist University
Thesisi "'A separate Peace': A Novel Adaptedfor Reader's Theatre"
Joel Colodner* -----.-------..--,.--.-.Acting8.4., Corneu UnlversityJudlth Fay Cramer* -........---Dance8.S., East Caroline Unlversity
M.Ed.. Untverslty of North Carollna
Thesis: Creattve Dance and MuslcÀvis Ann Crowe* ---------,,-.,--------Theetre Dlrectlng
ln
the High School LevelMary Pauline Heller --,---,----------.--------,-----------,-Dance
A',4., Mt. Vernon CollegeB.F.A., Southern Methodtst Unlvcrslty
Dane Kenneth Johnson* -"...^-.Broadcast-Ftlm Arts8.S., Embry Riddle Aeronautlcâl Instltute
Thesls: "Trinlty Fllm-Trlnity University,
,San Antonlo, Texas."
. Degree confe¡red in absentla.
10
Eric Astrenv Bailev -,..-----..------..---Muslc Education
B.M.E..'Hender-son State College
Thesis: ';The Classroom Method of Plptng."Watkin Darrvle Dering* ..---------.-.----------Double Bass
B.M.E.. Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Thesis: 'íRecitet in lieu o.t Thesls."
Mari¿nna Paone Gabbi* ------Violin
Desree of Virtuosity, 1951
Licãnse de concert, 1944
1955 Ecole Normale. Paris
Thesis : Performance in Lieu of Thesis
Richard IÆRoy Hegnar -.--,,..---.-,--Music Ed{rcation8.S., Wisconsin State Unlversity
8..q'., Eau Clalre Ambassador College
Degree oÍ Møster of Musìc Coøferreà
August L6,1972
Degree oÍ Møster of Science Coøfered
August 16,1972
Roy Curtis Nance* .----,-..--.-,-----------..--.Music Hlstory
8.A.., Western Kentucky University
M.S.M., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "Compositlonal Procedures Employed lnthe Tlento as Revealed by Selected Wo¡ks ofAntonio de Cabezol, Manuel Rodrigues C.
Coelho, F¡ancisco Correa de Arouxo, and
Juân Cabanilles."
Kenneth Dean Nienhuis* --.----.-.Organ Harpslchord8.4., 8.M., Hope college
Two Recitals in lieu of Thesls.




Cøøùidøtes for the Degree of Møs
May 20, L973
Myra Lee Broussard .....--..--..-------..Muslc Education Mary M.8.M., University of Southwestern Louisiana B.I\,Í.,
Sue Florence Brown "-------.,----"---.-Voice Perfomance8.M., University of Texas at Austin
Voice Recitâl presented on January 25, !973
Grady Ð. Coyle -...--.,------.--- ----.,Organ8.4., No¡th Texas State Un¡verslty
Recital in lieu of thesis
Kathryn Lee wllson Egbert --."------Piano Pedagogy8.M., Hastings College
Thesis: Curriculum Guide for Advanced Musi-
cianship Course (high school level)
Barbara Jean Fulmer --,,-----.-"--,-----Plano Pedagogy8.4., Fuman UniversityCarl Wheatley Haywmd,,.----.--,,Choral Conductlng8.S., Norfolk State College
Conducting proJect
Jane Rogers Hoot ------,------.-.---.---.,,--------Muslc-Organ8.M., Southern Methodist Universlty
Recital in lieu of thesls
Thomas M. Johnson* -------.--------Performance-Guitar8.M., Southern Methodist University
Performance in lieu of thesis
December 22, 1972
Ra!rynond Lester Àkin, Jr.+ -------,Muslc Education Wayne Smlth' ------"-----.-..-.-------.Piano8.M., Southern Methodlst Unlversity 8.M., University of Tulsa
Marlene Morris* ---.."-".--."--.------------Plano Pedagogy8.M., North Texas State University
Thesis: An Examination of the Moosburg As-
cension Play and its reflection of the Residual
Elements of Latin Llturgical Drama
Richard Hunt Monlgomery --. Orchestral ConductingB.M., Texas A&I University
Perfomance degree-no thesis required
Kenneth Mlchael Pohlenz -.,.---.Choral Conducting8.M., Friends Universlty
Conducting project
Michael Carl Scheuemann --,-"--.Choral Conducting8.M., University oI Texas at Arlington
Jerry Wayne StyÌesr,-.-,-,-,--.---.--.-.---.-".Music History8.M., Furman University
Thesis: Shakespearean Solo Songs-a compilation
and analysis oI the art-song settlngs of the
dramatlc works.
David C. Tiedman .--.----.--..--.-.-----.Organ, Harpsicho¡d8.S., 8.4., Dicklnson ,Stâte College
R€ci.tals in lieu. of thesis
Cj,
Julie Lund Allen' .- 
---.---..--.--.---"- Speech Pathology8.4., Trinity University
Comprehensives and Orals
Dona Gaye Disheroon* -----,-----.---"----Deaf EducatlonB.F.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
Jan Kathleen Rlder Gordon* ------------Communicatlon
Disorders
B.F.A., southern Methodist Unlverslty
Cathe¡ine Agnes l¿nd* .-.-,---------,,Speech Pathology
8..A'., Baylor University
8.4,, Southern Methodlst Unlversity
I Degree confened ln absentla.
PeggJ 
-Ev44s Lesch. -------......-_-.___Speech Pathology8.S., Universlty of Texas
Claudtâ Clark Swainbank 
-.....-....-.__Communlcation
8.S,, rthâce college Disorders
Martha Ann Wade* -........-..-.--..-.Speech PathologyB.F.A., Southern Methodist UniversltyJanlce Elaíne Wlllard. ---....-.....--.Speech iatholoeyB.F'.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverstty
December 22, L972
Diana Gay Blrdweu -"---------------------.Sþeech Pathology Carol Ann Trigg --------------.._.--_.____-Deaf Educaüon
, _8,A'., Austln College 8.4., North Texas State UniversityCatherine Ðlizabeth Pierce. "-...--.Deaf Educatlon
1t
Cøndidates for tbe Degree of Møster ol Science
MaY 20, 1973
Jeran Davidson Alexander Irma Elizabeth Gomãlez --,--'-'----'-Speech PathologyB-F.4.. southern Methodist University
Thesis: '''DeveloÞment of a Test of Articulationin Spanish, Tex-Mex Dialect"
sar¡arJ'SièiiinÊ Jarvisr . ---- --------. --------.-Audlology8.4., TexaJ Chrlstian Universlty
Nancv Lee Juen* -.._--_._----__--...--_--_--___-_.-------Audiology
- -' ij.S., Southern Methodisl, University 
-. -tooil di-o"or* ---.-.--- --..-.Audiolog:y8.,{., Auburn University
r¡uilé- rvtcCtðnAòn Water ..--,'-.-''.Speech Pathologv
--'-8.F.À.; Southem Methodist Unlversity
Yani John Filmerldis8.4., Robert College, Istanbul, Turkey
Linda Jean Fisherr
8.A'., University of Southern California
Lvnn Charles Fister*
- B.S.M.E.. Texas A&M University




" e.e.¡., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Mâx .I. Gardner III*8.4., Rice UniversjtYLarry O'Conner Granby+il.s., cotlege of the Southwest
Ronâld R. Groves+
- e.s.À., North Texas state Universlty
John Samuel Guthrie II*
- È.e.4,,, Texas christian University
David K. Haspel*8.4., University of Oklahoma
Påt Carrisan Hâwkinst
- 
-- e.S-¡19.. Southern Methodist University
M.S.Ð.8., Southern Methodist University
c- F- Pete Hazelwood III*
- R-B.A-. Southern Methodist Unlversity
Timothv F¡ederick Hirschr
B.B.A.. Southern Methodist University
Albert JoscÞh Hirschler, Jr'*
B.B.A..- Southeln Methodist University
Kenneth HârÞer Huddleston*8.S., Southwestern University
Richard W. Ince'
B.S.Ch.E., Unlversity of Texas at Austin
M.S.Ch.E., University of Texas at AustinBarry Phillip Johnson*
B.B.A., Kent ,State UniveÌsity
William Benson Kessler*8.4., Okiahoma CitY University




8.S.. GeoÌgia Instilule of Technology
Pierre W. Lazidis+B.B.A.. Southern Methodist University
Thomas wêbster Leatherbeny*
B.B.A., University of Texas at Austin
Floward Mark Lindell+
8.A.., Southwestern UniversilY
Jamcs Kent Malernee, Jr. *8.S., University of Texas at Austin
Albert Ted Mandel*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Disorders
8.A.., SteDhen F. Austin State University..
¡"aii-n'-Ánñ-óiüÀõtóit- ---- ----- ."-" Deaf Education;Communication Disorders
8.4., Southern Methodist UnÍversity 
- 
.-
Bcttl Gív-cook ---- ' Speech Pathology
- 
-9.S.,'UniversitY of Georgia
Marcia. Í3oaskin,,1,i3|,Îh*"inóàlif ' ú?ifå.fr$""u"o"
sn^rã"' iì!ioã"õò*¡ _ .. ..-.......Sþeech .Patholosy
""-'Ë.'¡':Á., -Àrrttñern Methodist universltv
toãii friittèn comps and oral exam in tieu of
thesis
IN rrrr, Scrroor, oF BusINEss ADMINISTRATIoN




"' 'u.s..-ili.lt University, San Antonio
willis Gârrett Bacon*' -- e.S., U' 'S. Military Academy
Joe W. Bain*
"* u S-E.b.. oklahoma state University
Rnd Barclav¡
'-'*e.s-. -Sän Jose State, Catifornia
Devid RilIPh Bamett*8.S.. Fresno State College
sìdnev Michael Bennett*




e Ie'. Ã1. -"sou ine'm lr'I etnoa i st u niversi tv
Richard. l¡uis Buerkle'
--"'8.S.. Arkansas State University
rorrut iosePh Bumoughs III+
' ""g"Þ.â--ïi,*as chrjstian Unlversity
owen C. Chapman*
""'î.ã: -s.si'--Úniversitv of New Haven
.lôsenh ihwen-Min Chen*
"'"--rj.a.. soochow universjtv' Taiwanffi.î]. Ñätionar chengchi university' Taiwan
*t"'åË.f:"ì3lll'""Slì'J"å; rexas at Austin
Philip Chuns Klt Chu*
' "-'ä.È.Ã., "so"thwestcrn University
Peter Jonathan Clark'
^ "*b.il.Ã., - s.ttñern Methodist University
Jim Biu Cloudt*
""" nî.e.aLl S"uthem Methodist UniversiLv
tn"g:È.X::Ë""",Î?tIT',ü",noot"tuniversitv
.r"mls -Wãoatow c¡ouch, Jr'*
'*"-s.s.f.S 
, Slanlord University
Robert Brooks Cullum, Jr' *
' - "älelÂ].'i%utñèrn it¡tel hod ist universitv
Bruce Wiltiam Derrick+





willis Gârrett Dunkum III+
""ã.È.¿.:, S"ttñcrn Melhodist Universitv
Alan Llovd Edsar*
'^*'ui.: Mmâîh Universitv, Melbourne, Aust'
Douclas Raymond Evans*
-"-"u-Ã.. Úniversitv of North Carolina
,Tohn Gtenn Farmer, Jr. *
-"'-e.È.À., Southcrir Melhodist University
Michael L. Fâust*
- 8.S., Ì-ôuisiana Staie University
charles William Fenstel*




Willlam Vandever Martin*8.4., Princeton Universlty
William Rankin Masterson*
B.B.¿... Southern Methodist Unlversity
carl Richa;d Mccållum*
B.B.A., University of Oklahom
Frederick Rvan Mccordt
8.S.. Uiriverslty of Oklahoma
Stephen S- Mccimts*
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
MurDhv Lvle Mmre*
-g.il.ele.. southem Methodist Unlversity
David Geoffiey Morrison8,S., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
William ltrunter Nuckols.
8..4,., University of Virginla
Cralg Robert Olson*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
Robe¡t Challes Pizzltol&r
B.B.A., University of Texas at Austin
Bruce William Portlllo'
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlve¡slty
Mark Holland Prothro*8.A'., Texas Wesleyan CollegeHarly Scott Pyle8.A'., Southem Methodlst, University
Ronald Àlan Raymond*8.S., Fairleigh Dicklnson University
Boone Carlisle Roberts IIIi
B.B,A., SouLhwestem Unlverslty
Thomas Geary R¡berts*
8.S., Californla State Polytechnlc College
M.A.S., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thomas Raymond Robertst




B.C.E., Melbourne Universlty, AustraliaLany Hanson Rowan.




B.S.A.E., Gærgla Instltute of Technology
Bradley EveÌett Schultz*
B.B.A,. University of Texas at Austin
John Russéll sears, Jr.+
B.À., Unlverslty of North Carolina
Gordon Keith Settle'
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thomas Preston Shackelford*
B.S.Ch,E., University of Arizona
M.,S.Ch.E,, University of Arizone
Robert Marvin Sherman*
B.S.M,E., Southern Methodist Universlty
Vernon Lee Slovin*
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst University
David Alan Smithr
B.S.B.A., University of T,ulsa,
Charles Roneld Stone
B.B.A., southern Methodist University
John Morr'ls Stone
B.B.A., North lexas State UnlversityE¡lc I-Li SUng*B. Com., Soochow University, TaiwanLvm Orvit Surls.
- B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thomas Strong Swiley*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Lawrence K. Thompson III'
B.S.B.A., Vlllanova Unlverslty
James Bennett Trimble, Jr.'8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Evelvn Jean TripPri3.s., Arkansas A,M. & college
Carl Lee Ussery*
B.S.E,E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Krishnadas Varma*8.8., Unlversity of Madras, India
C. Rtchard Venable III*8.4., Hârding couege
Chârles Rlchard Vrooman'8.4., Michigan State Unlverslty
Paul Benson Wehnerr
B.S.M.E., Universlty of Texas at Austln
Jenv Franklin White*
B.S.Ð.8,, Mlssissippt State University




B.S.A.E.. University of Texas at Austln
Dâvld Andrews Younsú




William Edward Boisvertt8.S., I¡well Technological Institute
Richard Walter Brandorfft
8.S., Southeastern Oklahoma State Unlversity
Larry William Conrad+
r\ B.S.M.E., University of ldâho\/i william warner coody
8.S., Mississippi State University
David C. Cooke.
B.À., North Texas Stâte Unive¡sity
\ryilliam Steven Davis*
B.B,A,, University of îexas at Austin
Thomas V. Doskeyr8.S., Baldwin-Wallace College
William Joseph FeÌreira*8.4., University of Bombay, fndia
Jeffrey Eari Folmsbee
B.S.I.M., Clarkson College of Technology
Jerry Richard Grammer'B.A., University of Texas at Austin
William Lackey Green
B.B.A., Southem Methodist University
Robert Orville Hoffland8.S., Wisconsin State University
Ruth Holley
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist Universlty
December 22, 1972
Kermit Orrln Keelingr
B,S.E.E., Universtty of Cincinmti
Joan Eleanor Kelly
B.B.A., St. John's University
Wiutam A. Landreth, Jr.*
B.B.A.. Texas Chrlstian University
Phiüp Mtchael Lawrence+
B.B.A., North Texas Stâte Universlty
Davtd Hix latt, Jr.r
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unive$ity
Edgar Stanley Matthews IIII
B.B.A,, Southern Methodlst Universlty
James Reyo Mielke.
8.A.., North Texas State Universlty
Michael Wynne Morris'8.4., Pan Amerlcan University
Jullus Lynch Pllend, Jr.*
B.S.; University of virgtnia
Råy Henry Pursley' B.B.A., Southèrn Methodist Unlversity
Attlcus H. Thomâs, Jr.
B.B.A., Texas A&I Unlversity
William Mlke White*B.I.E., University of Florida
1--
. Degree conferred in absentia.
It
Cønd.idøtes for the Degree of Møster of Bøsiness Admìnìsttøtion
May 20, 1973 )l
Roger Ray Baler+
- B,S.M.E., Southern Methodlst University
M.S.M.Ic., Southern Methodist University
WlUtam Hurt Baker, Jr.
8.S., University of Mlssisslppl
David Whitnev Ball+
B.B.A., Sãuthern Methodtst University
Jerry Joe Bonnerr
B.S.B.A., Louislana Polytechnic Institute
James Hyatt Chandler




8.S,, University of Delaware
Phtllp Dantel Engllshr8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Harry M. Hargrâve*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Eldon E. Howard
B.B.A,, University of Texas at Arlington
Ted R. Howell*
B.S,E.E., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
M.S.E.E., Carnegie Mellon University
Peter Donald Hylnk
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Robert Eugene Johnson*
B.S.I.E., Iowa State Unlverslty
Eldon Lee Maynard'
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universityqo¡don Allen Mccullough*
8.S., Unlversity of Illlnols
Henry Mark Meltzer*
B.S.Ch.E., Massachusetts Institute of
Tech¡ology
James Lallance Adalr
' 8.A.., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Ellzabeth Ann Àdams*8.s., North Texas Unlverslty
Evelyn Ernma Aguilar8,S., University of Wsconsin
Maxine Price Amstutzr8,S., The University of Texas at ÀustlnD. Jeân Anderson*8.S., North Texas State Unlversity
Williâm Hilton Ashleyr8.4., Baylor Unlverslty
Carol W. Barclay*8.S., University of Wisconsln
George Arthur Barratt*
certiflcate of rntematlonal Studies, Unlverslty
of the West Indies, st. Augrrstlne, Trinldad,
Institute of Internâtlonal Relations
C'heryl Ann Baxter*8.S., Midwestern Universlty
Sheri G. Bain Berk
8.S., University of Texas at Austin
Bette Hallmark Berry*
8.S., Unlversity of Houston
Frânk L. Berry*
8.S., Memphis State College
Dorothy Davis Bourek*
8.A'., Oklahoma State Universlty
Nina Kate Briggs*




El.A., East Texas State University
Ir.r rsE Scrroor, oF CoNTINtlINc EDUcATIoN
Degree of Møster oÍ Liberu,l Arts Coøfened
August 16,1972
Robert Ea¡le Mlller, Jr.*
B.S.C.E., Rensselaer Polytechnlc Institute
John Thomas Moore*
8.S., Loulsiana State Unive¡sity
M.s., Purdue University
John Kenneth Muenstermannr
B.S.E.E,, Washington Universlty, St. Louls
John Kemp Mullaney*
B.B.A:, Southern Methodlst UniversityVirgil O. Musickl




B.S.M.E,, Unlversity of Mississtppi
Mark Ohmer Roremt8.A'., Tulane Universlty
8.A.., Tulane University
John Bond Schoch
B.B.A., University of Texas at Austln
Walter Cerald Shef field*
B.B.A., Southwestern Unlversity
Joe Leslie Sllman*
B.B.A., North Texas State Universlty
Malcolm Howard Smith III18.S., Louisiana Poìytechnlc fnstitute
Theodore A. Thompson*
B.S.M.E., Michlgan State University
Robert Dean Wilhite, Jr.*8.S., Southwest Missouri State University
Mark Allan Wlnnetter
B.S.I.E., Co¡neU University\üilliam Russell Young IU
B.S.B.A., University of Arlzona
Glenna Grace Burgdonr8.4., North Texas Ståte Unlverslty
Betty M. Burk8.S., Sam Houston State University
Catherlne Ann Burum8.S,, Oklahoma State Unlverslty
Mary Ann Rogge Bynumr
8.S., McMurry College
Marjorie Cole Carlsonr8,S., Texas wesleyan college
Sandra Melanie Chertkov*8.4., southern Methodist Unlverslty
Joyce Marle Cokerr8.4., Livingston Unlverslty, Livlngston, Ala.
Pat Steed cook8.4., Southern Methodist University
Paula Jean Cookr8.4., University of Texas at AustlnT, A. Cookr
8.S., North Texas Ståte Universlty
Sharon Murphy Cox'B.4., Unlversity of Texas at Austin
June Crenshaw*8.À'., Southern Methodist, University
Luclus Green Davisr8.4., Texas College
Martha Earlene Watson Davisr8.S., Unlverslty o1 Texas at Austin
Maxlne Buchanan Denson8.4., Wiley College
Mary Susan Diuardú8.4,, Universlty of Texas
Dixie Leander Doughe¡tyr8,4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
l)
)
I Degree conferred l¡1 absentla.
t4
Edward Torrance Duewer*8.4., southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Charlotte Ann Duke'
' 8.4., Howard Payne CollegeCamen B. Garza Emery+8.S.. North Texas State University
Nadine Converse Faulk¡
8.S., East Central State Unlverslty' Ada,
Oklahoma
Walter S. Flelds III
Suzanne Fish*
8.S.. University of Texas at AustinJudlth Ann Gowdey*8.S., Texas Tech UniversltyJerry Rtchard Grammer*
8..4,., University of Texas, Austin
LaÌrY Claude Gunn*8.S., University of Houston
Carolyn Ruth Halll
B.A',, Southem Methodtst Universlty
Marian Carol Hammelt'8.S., Central Missourl State
Beverly Bowers Harlanr
8.S., University of Texas at Austln
Eugenia Mahone Harrellr
8.A'., Unlverslty of lexas ¿t Austin
i Anne colclough Hart*
' 8.A.., Southern Methodtst UnlversityB€ttie H. Hudsont
8.S., North Texas State UnlversiLyRita Doherty Hutson*
8.S., Unlversity of Florida
Patriciâ Anne lrvinr
8,,S., southern Methodist Unlversity
Donald Eugene Jacobs*8,A'.. Southern Methodtst Unlversity
Melvin Dennis Jasek*8.4., Hardln-Simmons Unlverslty
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Anne Beegan Jayt
8.S., ohto St¿te UniversltY
L¿urence Wayne Jonest8.4., Southe¡n Methodlst University
Lænard Klmmlck, Jr.*
Bachelor of General Educatlon, Unlverslty
of Omaha
Willlam Terr€lt Klotz*
8.S., Oklahoma State Unlversity
Charlotte Sue Knaper
B.s.N,, Texas Woman's UniversltY
Dudley Leslie Knoxt8.S,, Texas Christian Unlversity
Jasper Hardln Knox
8.S., Abilene Christlan College






(t El..A.., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Martha D- Lissiak*8.4., Unlversity of Texas
Pamela Kaiser Longù8.4., southem Methodist Universlty
Llnda Mcclnnls Mccabe*8.4., North Texas State University
B€tty Campbell McCarterr8.S., lexas Wesleyan CollegeI¿ura Lynn Mcclendon*8.4., University of Texas
Marthe Mccracken Marcellus'8.A'., University of Mlchigan
Barbara Ann Martin*8.S., Texâs Woman's Unlverslty
Henry Mccaughy Meredith*
B.B.A., North Texas State Universlty
Mary Jane Morgan¡8.S., Southwestem State College,
Weatherford, Okla,
Peggy ,{nn Morrlson¡8.S., Stephen F.. Austln state Unlversity
Jerry Don Mulllnsr
8.A'., Texas Technologlcal College
Martha Ruth Normant
8,,S., Eâst Texas State Universlty
, Lynda Shann O'Neal'I 8.S., Texas Christlan Unlverslty
iõõãio.t"rled. ln absentia.
MeÌba Mae Panekr8.4., Southwest Texas State Unlverslty
Llnda Ànn Patrlck*
8.S., Stephen F. Austin State University
.Tames P- Pinkertont
8.S., Stephen F, Austln State Unlversity
Dônnå Frances Porterr
8.A., East Texas Baptist College
Nan Marie Porter'8.S., North Texas State University
Pat wright Pottsl8.S., North Texas Stâte UniversitY
Elalne S. Prudet
8,S., North Texas State Universlty
Priscille DuBose Riser*8.s., southern Methodlst University
Elizabeth W. Robbinst
8.S,, East Texas State University
Randy M. Roten+8.4., McMurry College
Charlotte Ann Seewoster*B.4., Baylor Unlverslty
SaUy Ann Senslbaughr8..{., Baylor Universlty
Gall Roblnson Sherrllli
B.B.A., Unlversity of TexaË
Carol Geraldine Smlth*
8.S., Universlty of Texas
Shlrley Ann Srnlthr
B.B.A., Texas TechÀlan Crawford Stewartr8.4.. Dartmouth College
Pollyannà Swartzfagerr8.4., University of Mississlppl
Emeltne Slmpson Thaxtonr8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Virginia M. Thornton.
B,S. ln Education, Southern Methodist
Universlty
B.S. in Home Eænomlcs
Elleen Rlce Tollett*
B.S.E., State College of Arkansas
Vickt Lea Topletz8.S., Universtty of Oklahoma
Mârsha Lvn Tribbettr
8..À.,-Unlverslty of Texas at Austin
Klyda Kay Scott Trotter'8.S., Soulheastern State College
L]mn Dupree Tull*' 8.A',, Southern Methodist UniversityÀrch Wnston Van Meter*
8.S., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Charlene Ward Vardemanr
8..À., Baylor University
Jessle Aline Vaughanr8.S., North Texas State Unlversity
Gary Eugene Vawte¡*B.A.; Stephen F. Austin State Unlverslty
Petricia Lynne Vernon'
B.S.E., North Texas St¿te University
Mary Àlice Guillet Wallace
8.S., North Texas Stâtê Unlverslty
Carol Ann Ward*8.4., Universlty of Texas
Jay Thomas Wardr
B.B.A., The Unlverslty of Texas
Barbara Anderson Washburn{8,4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Rosemary Watts8.s., McMuny CoUege
Mary Ann Webster8.S., Prairie View A&M College
Cynthlâ Ann West8.4., Baylor Unlverslty
An¡e Morgan Wilsonù8.A'., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Nancy Vlnes Wllson8.4., Universtty of Tennessee
Barbara Rose Wnder*8.S., Oklahoma UniversityI¡u Dell Woodr
8..A',, Centenary College
Mary Janice Youngr
B.S.E., Abltene Chrlstlan College
Tracy W. Youngblood'8.4., Texas Chrlstian Unlversity
Dorothy A. Zimmemant8,4., Baylor Unlverslty
1t
Marie À. Carrizales
Carol Koehm Cheshlre'8.A'., Baylor Universlty
Helen theodora Shriver Clarkson8.4., \üestern Kentucky
William Henry Dawson8.A'., University of Texas
Melinda Dean8.4., East Texas State University
James Michael Dunn*8.S., Dallas Baptist College
Pauline H. Edgar+8,4., Monash University Australie
Guadalupe Elizondor8.S., Texas Woman's University
suzanne Elwell Fielden8.4., North Texas Stat€ Univeslty
'Ieresa Flores





8.A'., Pân American Universlty
Gene Felton Giggleman*
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Patsy N, Hammackt8.S., McMuny College
Peggy E. Hamis*8.4., Baylor Unlversity
Rodney C. Hibnert8.s., Springfield (Mass.) CollegeI¿rry Dewayne Hobbs+
B.À., Baylor University
Walter Cecll Holmes, Jr. *
8.S., Misslsslppl College
Emine Hall Hudspeth+8.M., North Texas ,Sta.te UniversltY
Elizabeth B. Ka¡olyi8.4., University of DallasI¿ura Frances Kittrellr8.,{., 1'exas Woman's University
Margaret Ann Lathamt8.S., Howard Payne College
Virginia Ann Lee*8.S., Oklahoma State UniversitY
Mary Ethel Lester*8.S., Prairie View A&M College
Robert Carl Lindstrand*8.4., B.B.A., Southem Methodlst UniversityBilly Ray Lyday, Jr.*8.S., Southèrn Methodist University
Mary Frances Mccorkle*8.4., Universlty of Texas at Arlington
Bob Mcciu*8..{., University of Texas at Austin
Nancy Ann Mccregor+8,4., Baylor University
Râlph Wayne Martinx8.S., East Texas State UniversitY
Sherrie Sonkin lvlatyâs*8.S., Ohio ,State Unlversity
Jean Skillern Meador*8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
John H- Pickettr8.4., University of Texas at Austin
Clinton l¿Mence Risner
8.A.., University of Oklahoma
T'homas W. Stacy*
8..A'., Southem Methodist Unlversity
Eleanor Parker Swank{
8.S., Texas Woman's Universlty
DorÕthy M. Tatumt8.S., Àuburn Unive¡slty
Barba¡a Ann Ttlornasr8,S., Texas Tech Unlversity
Rosâland Elalne Thorntonr8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Shirley R. Tobolowsky'
8.À.., University of Michlgan
Calvin M. willtams*8.s., Mary llardin Baylor college
Linda Hall Bâiley*
8.S., North Texâs State University
Charlene t.lowers Berry*8.S., Bethel College
Martha llowie Braden*
8.S., University of Texas
Lucy Goodrich Caswell











Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Møstn of Liberøl Arts
May 20, 1973
Rita Magdalena Alonzor
8.,S., North Texas State University
Gail Edge Alpert*
8.S., University ol Texas
Alfonso Alvarado
8.A.., University of Dallâs
Estela Ashmorê
8.S., Texas Womn's University
Dalinda Noemi Avila
B.S., Hardin-Simmons Unlversity
Rebecca Ragan Barr8.4,, Southern Methodist University
Mabìe W. Baughmân'
8..A.., East Tennessee State University
Iìâchelle Hope Benett*
8.S., New f'ork Unlversity
John Richard Bradbu¡y'
B.B.A., Southem Methodist University
Lucy Brock8.4., East Texas Stâte University
Mildred Lawler Brom8.S., Southwestern University
Sheryl Jo Brom'8.4., University of California
Sharon Ann Bullock8.4., Central Methodist College
Nancy Lee Burton*8.4., Southern Methodist University
Ellen E. Carnes+
8.A'., Baylor Unive¡sity
M.Ed., North Texas State Unlversity
Irene Cavazos8.S., Pan American Unlversity
Bernice LaNelle Cha.ncellor
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Ashley Park Cheshirex8.A'., Baylor University
Mare Lou Medrano Cisneros8.S., North Texas State UniversltyBetty Anne Clark*
B.B.A., Baylor University
Carole SadÕvnick Cohen*8.f\., Southern Methodist University
Nancy Youngblood Counts
8..A.., Baylor University
Harry A. Craig+8.4., North Texas State University
Kathleen cree*
8.S., Texas Tech University
Elizabeth Miller Crow*8.S., Texas Christian University
Glenda Turner Davis*8.S., Southern Methodist University
Rina Blanca Garza Dâvls8.A'., Pan Àmerican University
Sue Harding Deakinsr8.4., Southern Methodist University
* Deg:ree confened in absentia.
t6
Diane Souther Dolan8.S., University ol Texas
Linda. Sue Donohue*4.8., College of Wiuiam and Mary
Joe clenn Embry.8.A'., Baylor University
Neva NelI Enlow*8.S., Eâst Texas State UniversityJudv Lvnn Ernstr
'8.S.. Louisiana State Universlty
Frederick Ernest ¡'arr*8.4., University of Missouri
Ramond Heman Flachmeier, Jr.*
- 8.]\.. University of Texas at Austin
Teresa Flores8.4., Texas Woman's Unlversity
Lois Hunt Flynn
8.S., Ohio ,State University
Carl John Franklin*
B.B.A., UniveÌsity of Texas at Arlington
Karen Lynell Freeling
8.A.., North Texâs State University
Clementine Garcfa'8.S.. Pan American UniversltY
Svlvia Sãra de la Garza
' 8.S., Pan American UniversilY
, Dorls Parks Gonzalesi
8.A.., UniversiLy of Texas at Austin
Malruel Solis Gonzales
8.S., Southwest Texas State University
Georgie Fulton G¡een8.4., Universlty of Texas at Austin
Gweneth Marion Grout*
B.À., Asbury College
Llnda Ann Gumpt8.4., North Texas St¿te University
Gayle Lynn Hmmond8.S., East Texas 'State Unlversily
william HenrY Harvey*
.A..A.., 8.S., East Texas State Universlty
Elizabeth Natalle Haynie
8.A... Texas Woman's University
Patrlcia Ann Rodriguez Herndon8.A'.. North Texâs State UnlvtrsitY
Cecilla Consuelo Herrera'
8.S., Pan Amerlcân Unlversity
Donna Sue Holland*8.M., North Texas State University
Shirlev Ann Holmes*
B:s., East Texas State University
Ann Horton*8.4., Texas Tech UniversltY
Leslie Volkmann Huffine*
8.S., Texas Tech University
Marv Lee Kemendo
Þ.S., North Texas State University
Imgene Hughes Kerzær
8.S.. stephen tr'. A.usl.in collegeBany Floyd Kunkler
8.S., University of Pa. at fndiana/ Herbert Hollander Landaur\r' 8.S., Long Island University
Ellen Ruth lÁrkin8.S., Bishop College
Jeanne L€slie*8.S., Universitv of Texas at Austin
Jeanne Cannon Leslie*8.S., North Texas State University
Jerry L. Lewis*
B.B.A., M.B.A., North lexas State Unlversity
Connie Gullion Little*8.S., East Texas State University
Edward J. I¡rdt
8.S., Michigan State Unlversity
Betty C, Mabeny'8.S., Southern Methodlst University
Judy Faye Martin*
8..A., East Texas State University
Dora Perez Mcclure*
8.S., M.Ed., Texas'Woman's University
Laura Ann Medigovich
8.A.., Eastem Washington State CoUege
Mary EIenâ Meier
8.S., Texas A&f University
Victoria M. Mendoza8.S., Hardin-Simmons Universlty
Paul E, Murrah*
B.B.A., University of Tulsa
Suzee Lynn Oliphint*
8.A'., Baylor University
Robert Lee Paytoa*8.S., Pralrie View College
Faviola R. Perez8.4., Pan American University
Patricia Marie Reser'
8.S., Oklahoma Stâte Universlty
Santos C. Reyna
B.S., Texas Woman's University
Dorothy Nell Robinson*8.S., Southwest Texas State College
Guadalupe Rodrfquez
8.S., Pân American University
Aida Sâlazar
8.S., Texas Woman's University
Gerry L. Sawyer'
8.S., West Texas ,State
Nancy Ann Schermerhorn8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Jean M. shawr
8.S., University of Texas at Austin
Patty Prestwood Slmmons*8.S., North Texas State University
Steven J, Slmmons*8.4., Baylor University
Robert Clinton Smith8.A'., University of Texas
Sandra Ann Smlthr
8.S., Unlversity of Texas at ArlingtonLloyd Smoot, Jr.8.S,, Yale University
Betty R. Soden
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Harvey Solganick*8.A'., M.Ed., North Texas State Universlty
Suzanne Nance Stephens*
8.¿'., North Texas State University
Kâthryn Gall Stepp
B.A., Baylor University
Clare Stewart.8,S., Texas Christian UniversityBilly Joe Stoffregen
8.S., Texas A&M Unlversity
Juanita Dunn Stoffregen
8.,S., Texas Woman's University
Dolores Lollie Tompkins
B.F.A., Southern Methodist University
Patricia Ann Torres
B. S., Texas Woman's University
Patriciâ L. T\fnerrB,4., Seton Hill CollegeGlorla Reyna Vâladez
8.S., Texas Arts & lndustries University
Olga De Lâs Nieves Velez
8.S., Bishop College
John Carroll Waddell*8.4., Texas Christian University
Judith Swift Wetheringtonr8.4., North Texas State Universlty
Jessie-Marie Wheat
8.S., West Texâs State University
Rodger FÌanklin Whitney*B.Ä., Southern Methodist University
Joseph Ray Witherspoon+
B.B.A., North Texas State University
Bryant Edlvard Wolf¡
A'.8., Washington University
Florence Bâker Wolf*8.S., Washington University
Ruth F. Yrigollen
8.S., McMurry Methodist College
* Degree confemed in absentia.
l7
Ir.¡ rsr Scrroor- op FlurvrexrrrEs AND ScrnNcps
PRocnervrs oF THE Gneouern Fncur-rv
Degree of Møster of Arts Coøfnred
August 16, t972
Jul¡a Hitchcock Alexande¡r .,-..---.,-..,""-.-..----.,-English Hyla Swesnik Kriss ---.------..--------.----------.Mathematics
8,.A., 1'exas Chrlstian University 8.4., University of Texas at AustinThesisi "Ever More ,Spare: A Study Of Samuel Bun Song Lee* ---.-----..--...---- ...-..Economics
Beckett's Drama," B.À., in Law, Seoul Natlonal Unlversity




SYrâ ñ I sh
8..4'., Southern Methodist University
John Joseph Conlon ----Ibero-Àmerican CivllizatlonM.L.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "The Afro-Mexican: A History of HisLife ând Times."







Chae Woong Leea -,-----.--.---------"--.-,,------------,Economlcs8.4., Seoul National Universlty, Seoul, Korea
Susan Breedlove Matthews* -----,-------------------,English8..{., Southern Methodist UnlversityThesis: "The Creation of Art ln the Lyrlcal
Poetry of William Butler Yeats
Rebecca Bowden Mccaber ---.Elementary Educatlon8.4., Southern Methodtst University
Charles Wayne McMillion, Jr. + .---Politlcal Science8.4., University of Texas at Arlington 
..Thesisi "New Dirèctions of Political Alienation."Alice Mary Miller* ..,..-.-.,--,---"--..--.-------.--------SpanishB.À., Southern Methodist University
Michete Minnis+ -.----"--...--Psychology4.8., Webster College
Thesisr "The Role of the Shock Intensity
Variable in the Partial Punishment Situatlon."
Ernest Pierre Morenon* -------------------,-,Anthropology
M.L.A., Southe¡n Methodist UniversltyMary Alexandra Pabst Desco* 
- 
..tå"fr"å,r?H
8.4., Southern Methodlst University
George Frâncis Devln III* 
---..---.--..--..--.-.Philosophy8.4., Guilford College
T?resis: "An Analysls of East European Revi-
sionist Viervs Concernlng Totalitarimism and
Alienation."
Kathleen Marie Donovan¡ ----,---.---,---------Psychology8.4., Hendrlx CollegeThesls: "Dif-terential Relnforcement of Low
Rates of Responding in Humans."
Mary Dianne Drake* ---"--------Elementary Education
B.B.A., 8.4., Southern Methodist University
Ðonald Gray Edwards* .--"------------------------Economlcs
B.À., Unlversity of Texas at Arlington
David R. Elliott* ....-.-....... . . -...Biology
8.S., Kent State UniversityTerry Bowers Enfield* ----Spanish8.4., Austin Colleee
Barbara Helen ¡.elnbergr ,---Guldance & Counseling
8.S., University of Texas at Austin
Mary Emmâ Finnell* --- Guidance and Counseìing8.S., Bishop Couege
Donna. Marie Fox* ----,-,,"-."- -,Elementary Education8.A'., Bârat College of the Sacred Heart
Wendie Long Frey* -..--.-...---.,-....-,,-.-,-,.---.,--.,---,,English8.4., Oklahoma Clty University
Sanjay Goswaml* ------,---,,,-,,--------,,.---.-,--------..Geology8.S., M.S., Indlan Institute of Technolog:y
Carolyn Green¡ ----,--,---.-----.------Secondary Education8.S., Louisiana College
James William Henderson* ---------,--------------Economlcs
B.B.A., Unlversity of Houston
DonaId Owen Henryi --..---------,--,,---,--,----Ànthropology8..A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
John McAllen James* "--.-,-.--"---.---.---.--------Economlcs8.A'., M,4., Texas Tech University
Stephen Glenn King* .-..--.--.-- .-,--..,..,-..,--.,,..Psychol.og'y
8..4.., Southern Methodlst University
Thesls: "Aggresslon ln Rats"'
University
lìl^lñd
8.S., Southern Methodist Universlty
James Lawrence Muirhead II. .,-,-.---"---"".Psycholog'y8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "Ðelay of Reinforcement During DRLResponding."
Carûlyn P. Odomr --.-.--.--.---------,--.-,------,----------.HlstoryB.4., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Radical Reconstruction and Railroads,in Texas."
Robbie Loulse Pittsi -.--------.-Ðlementary Educatlon
B.S.E., Arkansas Agricultural and Mechanical
College
Blanche Wynnell Roachr,,,-Guidance and CounsellngIl.A., Southern Methodist University
Charles A. Schauer* -.----Psychology8.A'., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "The Effect of Water Ðeprlvatlon on
the Aversiveness of Shock as Measured by a
Tit¡ation Schedule."
CyIrthla Lattner Sparllng* ---------.----.--------.Psychology
8..A'., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "The Effect of Locus of Condltlonlng
of the Partial Delay Extinction Eflect Withln
Subjects. "
Rlchard Joseph Stakemr -----,-------"---"--"-------Econornlcs8.4., University ol Virginia
Martha tr'. M. Trescott* ----History8.S.. Southern Methodist University
Eliane Uninsky' --------,,-,..--,-..Blology8.S., Southern Methodist Universltyl.elicia Ann Wade. -,-,,-,-,,-..,---....--.--------,.----..En91ish
8..A.., St. Edwards UniversityThesis: "The Anti-Hero: The Death of theHero ln the Post Wa¡ American Novel."
Douglâs Baynard Walker -,,,-.-..-----.--,-..----------.Biology8..\., Texa.s Chrlstian University
Julian Noa Wasseman* -.EngUsh8.4,, Vandertllt
Thesis: "Man, Myth, and Nature ln the Plays




I Degree confened ln absêntia.
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Carol Jean Casson ---...----,---,,Elementary Educatlon8,4., Southem Methodist Unlverslty
Susan Ha¡ris Clayton -----------.Elementary Educatlon8..{., Southern Methodlst UnlversityJohn Baines Eggerr .".------....--.----.....--.--.-.--.Economlcs8.S.. M.E.E.. Cornell Unlversity
M.B:A., Southern Methodist UniversltySandra Gav Ellls' ...--..-...------........-.......-.......-..Engltsh8,4.. iexas Tech Unlverslty
Thesisj "A Study of the Wise I.ool LlteraryTradition and lts Relation to the ldiot Char-
acters of William Faulkner and Fyodor Dos-
tovev5¡y"
Davene Lamm Grimesr ---..-..Elementary Educatlon8.S., University of Texas at Austln
John Vtctor Ignacior --Anthropology8.4,. Itnfversity of Callfornia
Consuelo Maria frfondo ..Spanlsh
Certiftcate of Philosophy and Letters,
University of Havma, Cuba
Jane DeHart .A,Ìbrlttonr ---.Engush8.A'., Southern Methodtst Universlty
Thesis: R¿lph Waldo Emerson and Emanuel
Swedenborg: A Study of Transcendental Myth-
Making
Charles Franklin Bakerr -,-..--..--.Soclal Psychology8.S., Abilene Christlan College
Susan Joan Bogle. ---------,-----------------------.--------"-French
8.A.., Universlty of Oklahoma
Wendy Louise Bohnett -..-...-..---.---.--------..Psychology8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
T'Iìesis: Partlal Reward: Magnttude by Schedule
fnteractlon
Jesús Burillor -,----"-..------Ibero-Amerlcân Civilizatlon
Ph,D., Unlversity of Santlago, Spain
M.C.L., Southern Methodist UniversltyJom Boston Carroll .--.---..--..-.--..-.--..--..--..--..--...Engltsh8.4., Texas Chrlstlan Universlty
Beverly Classon Cavltt* .--......-...-......--.-..-...-...--French8.A'., M.L.A., 'Sûuthern Methodist UnlversityRouie Ezell Dorsett ...---.---.-------.---..---.--...-..Soclology8.4.. trnlverslty of Texas at Arllngton
Thesisj Journey to Work and Socio-economlc
StatusEllse Meletlo Eppler*,---.-..-------.Social Psychology8.4,, Centenary College
T'hesis: some Varlations in Rellgious Bellefs
Cøndidates for the Degree of Møstn o'f Arts
May 20,1973
NelI Douglas Martln. ---.-.--.----.,------"-------------"!listory8.4., Unlversity of Portlând
Thesis: "John Qulncy Adams: Hls Expansionist
Theorles and Attltudes."
MurieI Wilson Perklns* --.-,-----.----.----.---Anthropology8.A'., Southern Methodist UnlversltyC. Lynn Reynolds* ..Anthrcpology
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Laura Kathleen Sarles* -----,,.Elementary Educatlon8.S., Texas Christlan University
Robert Talbot Trotter, II* "----"."------,,AnthropologyA..8., Universlty of Nebraska
Ma¡la Luisa Urdanetar -.-----..-----...--.---.Anthropology8.A'., M.À., Universlty of Texas at Austin
Angelika Bammer Whltaker. -----.--.-"-.-------.---French
Bordlplom, Heldelberg Unlverslty
Annette Germany Wlkesr ----,-------..-...-------Spanlsh8,4., Southern Methodtst Universlty
Mary Geneva Bray Johnson* __ _* _""ili|äfr1i8
8.4., Sophle Newcomb of Tulane Unlverslty
Thesis: The Role of the Critlc ln Romaln
Educatlon
8.A'., Converse College
Katherlne claze* -----.,,,.--.-- --.Hlstory
B.A.,,Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Susan Marie Guyetter Anthropology( 8.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
'' Shirley Joyce Holgate ..-.......Engltsh
8..A.., Macalster College
Thesis: "The Influence of Dreiser on the EarlyWorks of Rtchard Wright"
Judith Laler Johansen* -----.Rellglon8.S., Nebraska Wesleyan Unlverslty
Thesis: "The Structural Study of Myth and Con-temporary Myths of the Search for ldentity"
8.À',, Rice UniversltyGll Robert Mosard --..---.-------..------------"----..-,-EconomlcsB.S.E.E., Southern l\Iethodlst Untverslty
Clotllde Falcon Nañez. Ibero-Amerlcan Ctvtllzatlon8.A'., The University of Texas at Austtn
Frank E, Piasecki* "-------Guldance and Counsellng8.4., Unlversity of Dallas
Lester E. Robblnsr --Anthropology8.D., Southern Baptlst Theol. Semina¡y8.A'., Baylor Universlty
M.A.L.S., Wesleyan Unlv. (Conn.)
Patricla Ann Rosst --------Soclology8.A'., Unlversity of Texas at ArllngtonThesls: "Population Homogenelty and Soclal
Cohesion"
Florence trVolff Sloan -.----,-Guldance and Counseung8.4., Southern Methodist Unive¡sity
Thesls: The Dauas Hlgh School Counselor as
Vlewed by Students, Teachers, Administrators
Jtmmle R. Stephens* 
-..--.".BtologyB.S. Unlversity of Oklahoma
Eugene I, Taylor, Jr.* .....-...PsychologyIl,4., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyThêsls: Psychologicat Suspended Animatlon
Leslle Ann Utay -..---.---.--------.--.---...-----.-.,-.Psychology8.S., North Texâs State UniversityThesis: ¡'Cyclic Variations ln Homlclde and
Sulcide Data"
Kaye (m,) Wallist --.---.---------.,-,-"--------.------"---,-.Htstory8.4., Lambuth College
Thesis: " 'Smlling the System Apart'-The Llfe,Thought, and Work of lwan lllich"
Randolph Thompson West. 
-----"- --..Polltlcal Sclence8.4,, Southem Methodist University
Clnda C. Simpson --,.,---------..Elementary EducatlonB.À., Texas Woman's Unlversity
Diane Pou Wilcox. 




Degree oÍ Møster of Educøtion Confored.
.August 16,7972
Margaret King Gross* -----.,,Elementary EducationB.Ä,., Southern Methodlst Unlversltyqharlotte Elizabeth Klddoot -.....--..--..Guidance and
B.À,, unlverstty of Arlzona counsellng
. DegÍee conferred ln absentla.
t9
December 22, 1972
Marllyn Soholt Burke* ----------------,--,---,----Education8.S., Southem Methodist University
Cøndi.d.øtes for the Degree of Møster of E&r'cøtioø
May 20, 1973
David Judd Aronofsky* --- Guidance and Counseling Ruth Boutwell Miuer --,-Guidance and 
-Counsellng8.S., University ôf Texas at Àustin - 8.4., University of 1'exas at Austin
Dolores îheresa Hätche¡ ----Eìementary Ðducation Jo Anne Btair Moorã . Guidance and Counseling
*'"ËË*¡s"für*lsililiïåËüff-:f.{'g'*"'u""
Degree of Master of Pøblic Ad.minhtrøtioø Coøfered
,{ugust 16, 1972
Janet Lynn Emery* --.-...---..-,..Public Admlnistratlon
B.À,, Southwestern at Memphis
Ronald David Harpert -,------..Public Adminlstratlon
8,A.., Rice Unlverslty
James Roy Howa¡dt .-.-.--..-....PubUc Admlnlstratlon
8.,S., Pennsylvania Military College
Stephen Dee Hunt -.-.-,..--,..-,.--Public Administration8.4., University of Texas at Arlington
December 22, 1972
Nelia lbsen Schrum* .--..--..--.Publtc Admlnistration
8..4'., Southern Methodist University
Cøndidøtes f or the Degree o'f Møster ol Public Ad¡ni.nistrøti.on
May 20, 1973
Richard Franklin Adams -.-.Publlc Administration Kunyâphan Râengkhum -.-.--..Public Àdminlstration ',8.4., Southern Methodist University B. of Economics, Thammasart UnlversityJim BilI Àllen ------.-.-.-......... Public Administ¡ation Thesis: "The Study oI Central Control over8.4., Sbuthern Methodist University Municipal Goternment ln Thailand"
Robert Éruce Mansell* -------.Public Admlnistration Fred Lawrence Sandersx ----Public Administration8.4.. Southern Methodist University B.4., Bishop College
Kenneth 'Wayne Parker .... Pubtic Administration Christopher C. Smith* -- --. Public Admlnistration8.4., Ouachita University B.À., University of Dallas
Phaiphunsiri Penkul -.-...-..... Public Admlnistration Robert Harold Winters, Jr...-,Publlc AdministrationB. of Economics, Thamasat University 8.S., Sam Houston State Unive¡slty
Thesis: The Role of the Ministry of Interior
Development and Control of Munlcipal Gov-
ernment in Thallând
Degree of Møster of Science Conf erred
August 16,1972
8.4., Southern Methodist University i1Vina Arlene Traweek*
Rêâ dlnø
Lee Franklin Jackson* -,----,..Pub11c Administratlon8.A., Duke University
John Wiliiam uum .---.-...------.Public AdminlstratlDn
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
John A. Pelzer* .-... .. ..---....Pubtic Administratlon8.S., Missourl Vauey College
Richard Arthur Baetz --...-......-,..--.".-...-...--.Chemistry8.S., Texas A&l
Thesis: "The Determination of Fleevy Metals in




8.S., Chung Yuân Christian College of Science
and Engineering of Taiwan
Thesis: "A Spectroscopic Study of Nitrile-Iodine
Complex in Different Soìvents."
Mark Edward Munnell* Chemistry8.S., Southern Methorlist University
Thesis: "An Investigation of the Acetonitrile-Nickel (II) Chloride System."
Shou-Yu Shâo*
8.S., Chung Yuan Christian College of Science
and ¡lngineering
Thesis: "The Complexes of Nickel (II) Bromide
with Nitriles."
,Suraj Prakash Shama* ----,--,-,..- Biology
B.Sc (Hons.); M.Sc. (Flons.) Panjab Univer-
sity, lndiâ
Thesis: "Histological, Histochemical ând Fine
Structural Studies on the Tho¡acico-Abdomlnal
Ganglion of the Housefly, Muscâ DomesticaL."
Kathryn lruise Smith* - -.----.Biology8.S., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "A Limnological Survey of Lake Gran-bury (De cordova Bend), Texas."
Michael Read Woodard* .. -- Chemistry8.S., University of Texas at Arllngton
Thesis: "Effects of a Magnetic FieÌd on the
Attenuation of Ultrasonic Wayes in Nematlc
Liquid Crystals."
* Degree confemed in absentia
20
December 22, L972
Arlon Larry Anthony -.-.. --.- Statistics8.S., Universily of Texâs at ArlingtonThesis: "An Acceptance Sampllng by Variables."Yu-Chu Cheng -.-----.--------"-----Biology
R.,S., Nâtionâl Taiwan UniversltY
Thesis: "The Initial Steps of Respiratory ,Shuntin the Slime Mold Physåru¡n polycephalm."
8.S., Texas Technological College
Thesis: A Double Sample Acceptance Procedure
Based on the Normal Dlstribution with Known
Standard Deviation
L¡mne Justus Edleson* __,___-_____-----_---.----__Mathematlcs8.4., M.S., Southern Methodist University
Jeannle John Gouras* -,------,--,----------------.--.-,St¿tistics8.4., Millsaps College
Thesls: Computation ånd Appllcetlon of theTrivariate Normal Distribution
James Rockwell Hatcher --,--,----------------.-Mathematlcs
8."A'., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Chanchai Chayasombat* ---.,Systems EngineeringCom. (Statlstics) Chulalongorn UniversityGary Alan Cohen+ ---..-. ....-.----Computer Sciences8.4., Universlty of Texas at Austin
Delbert Lloyd Crosthwåit, Jr.*-.,-,..---.--...Etectrical
8.A., Hârdin-Simmons university EngineeringWilliam Bullard Edmund, Jr.* .-.............--.Systms
8.s., university of North cu"olirrEhgin"""itg
Joseph Frank Fischer, Jr.+-.-.Systems Engineering8.S., Texas Tech
John I.' Hickman* --"-----,-.---.----,Systems Engineerlng8.S., East Texas State University
Fred Icard, Jr.+,---,---,-------------Systems Eng:ineering8.4., No¡th Ca¡olina College
Gene Edward Perkins* ---.----.,, Systems Engineering8.S., Colorado State University
Edward R. Mansfieldr --,,StatisticsB.À., St. Mary's University
Thesis: "Comparison of Some Quadratic Estl-
mators of Variânce Components."
Virginia Walker Patrizi* ..----.--.-----..----,-.,--.Chemistry8,S., Southern Methodist University
Carl Milam Pete¡s* ---.--.---..----Systems Englneerlng
8.A'., Austin College
John Patrick ReiÌlyr -.------,.,,---.Systems Engineering8.4., West Chester Sta.te College
Roger Wayne Robertst 
------- 
Systems Engineerlng8.S., Valdosta State CollegeM.S., Florida Stâte UniversttyJames Ðonald Robinson* -------,Computer Sclences8.S., Jacksonville State University
Lawrence David Sears+ ----------Systems Engineering8.4., Bishop College
Victor Jonathân Summers* ----".-.Computer Sciences





"Synthetic Application ol Aryne Reac-
Using Lithium Alkyl Amides as Bases."
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Sci.ence
May 20, 1973
RÆbert Carvell, Jr, --...-..--..-----,.,--,,-----,-----.Mathernatics Susan Lynne l¿pis --"..-...---..--. Chemistry8,S., University of Texas ât Arlington 8.Á'., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Robert Charles Decker* .,-..-..---..--..-...--..----",,Statistics Thesisi "Àn Investigation of the Mechanlsm of
Reductive Dehalogenation of Haloanisoles
Under Aryne-Forming Conditions"
Liang-Chl Alfred Liaw' -.Geology8.S., National Talwan Unlversity
Thesis: "The Ðffect of Anaerabic Algae Decom-position on the Interstltial Water Chemistry
of Recent Marlne Sediments"
Frank Howard Mathis+ .--..-,...,--.--..-..-,-,...Mathema,tlcs
8.S., southern Methodist University
Shelton S. Ragland* .---------Biology8.4., Rice University
Thesis: "Mating Behavior, Physlcal Activity andAging in the Housefly, Musca domestlca"
Jerry Michâel wlnnr ----,.---------..-,---...--..-..Mathematics
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma Universlty
IN rHr INstrrure oF TEcHNoLocY






--------.-Computer Science Helen Louise Latr'lârer -,_-.-,--_--_,_.Computer Science
_ Þ.S,, M.S., University of Karachi 8.S., Purdue UniversityFloyd 
-James Brock, Jr.¡ .,-Operations Research Edwa¡d'Lelând Mentzer* ---.-Operations Research
_ .BrS., Kent State -ljnlversity 8.S., Otterbein CouegePantelis P. cardâssilaris+ 
--------computer Science Henry Éoyd Morris*,--,1,,,----,--Electronic Sclencea
-_. 
8.S., U_nive-rsity of Athens, Greece E!.S., University of Texas at ArlingtonVinay Krishnaji Dhamadhikari* ...--...Operations Thesisi Boron phosphide Schottky Blarrier
B.-Te¡h., rndian rnstttute of rechnoïoe#:rch oun,f,åo$år"r"o Murphy* .,,-....---.corrputer science
- -BilnÞuv 
' 8.s., u.s.A.F. ãõademy
-... 
M.S:IJP., Montana State University Charles Anthony patermo, -Jr.* ............. Systems
viJaya BhimaÌao Ghate* --..--_.Electronic Sciences Engirieering8.S., Kamatak coltege 8.S.. Lovola UniversitvM.S., KaÌnatak University M.S., Lóuisiana State- Universitywiuilm charles Ç.ay*-.- ....-.--computer science sydney Warle polandr -----....--.-,..comþuter sciencelJ.A., University of Texas at Austin 8.S., Louisiana polytechnic Institute
M.S., Texas Christian University
i5õã*-on tu*ed in absentia.
2t
Cøndì.døtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Applìed Scimce
May 20,7973
Mary Blake Beelerr --,----,,-,-,,-,----Computer Science Joel Ðdward Mollneaux .--.--.---.Computer Sclence8.A.., Unlversity of Texas at Austin 8.S.,S.8., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thomas Alan Draper* -----,--,---,---Computer Sclence Gil Robert Mosard* ---.Societal ånd Publlc Systems8.S., U.S.A.F. Academy B.S.E.E., southern Methodist Universitygharles Barry Eaton -----,-.Mechanical Englneering Robert Thomas Scanlan* ---,ElectricaÌ Engineering8.S., Southern Methodist University 8.S., Washtngton University, St. IÆuis
Ha¡old Ray Hickmân -,.-,,.-- -,--.,,..Computer Science Marcia Lee Trimble* Computer Sclence8.S., Universlty of Texas at Àrllngton 8.S,, Southern Methodlst University
William ArnoÌd Johnson*,--,-,--Systems Engineering Ronald Etrol Waits -,----------,--,----Computer Sclenco8.S., Southeast Missouri State College 8.S., University of Texas at AustinMathew Nicholas Matelan -------.Computer Sclence John Robert Young ----.... ...--. --,----Computer Science8.S,, University of Texas at Artington B.A.S., Southern Methodist Universlty
Degree oÍ Møster of Science in Engi.neering Coøferred.
August L6,1972
Larry D. Alter* --.-----------,--,--Electrical EnglneerlngB.S.E.E., Unlversity of Colorado
George Duane Arnett+ -------.Systems EnglneeringB.S.E.E., Montana State University
Robert Leroy Bailey* .-.-..--..Electrical Englneerlng




Lamence Payne Monnier* . Systems EngineerlngB.S.E., University of Michigan
Ambalat Vishu,anath Panchal* Electrical
Engineering
B.E.E.E., Sardâr Patel UniversityRobert Genc Podzimekr 
----.,Systems EngjneerlngB.S.E.D., South Dakota State Unlversity
James Douglas Pritchett*--- Mechanical Engineering





B.S.A.E., Air Force Institute of Technology
Indubala P. Singhr ..----.-...-Ðlectrlcal Engineering
B.Sc. (Engr.) Elect., G.S. Tech,
Institute, Indore, India
Anthony Bernard Thyenl-. Mechanlcal Englneering,
B.S.M.D., Unlverslty of Kentucky I
Robert John Tufte+ ....Ðngineering Àdminlstratlon
B.S.M.E., University of Minnesota
Kenneth ltdward Wendel* -, ,Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Kansâs University, Lawrence, Ks.
Robert Arnold Wicklund* -.--.--.,----,--.-......Engineerlng
Administration
8.S., Unlversity of Dubuque, fowa
B.S.
Wllliam
B.S. Industrial Mgt., University of ArkansasDarrell Dcan Dial* . .-..----. Mechanlcal Engineering
B.S.M.E., Loulslana Tech Unlversity
Bruce Fitzserald Eakle* 
-* *-*Àà,ïi,$t"üåiìåi
8.S., Aerospace Eng,, Indiana Institute of
Technology
Alberto F. Gutierrez* ---.---..--..---Civil Engineering8.S., ln Civll Englneering, University of
Havana, Cuba
Ronald Edgar Hamt ..,..,---.Electrlcal Engineerlng
B.S.E.E., 1'exas À&M University
Lersh Hare Hunt' rr'' Aá,ïl"ilïåiïåñ8.S., U.S.A.f¡. Academy
Roger Willlam Llzutr---.Ðnglneering Administratlon8.S., New Mexico State Unlversity
Anil K. AgrawaÌ' --"----.-.,,,,,-Electrical Engineering8.S., Christ College, Kânpur, India
B.S.E.E., Lafayette CollegeSami Omar AJam* -.-..-........Electrlcal Dnglneering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas at Arlington
Gerald Lee Ames* --.---.,.,--Electrlcal ÐngineeringB.S.E.E., Rose Polytechnic
David G. Bakerr "-.,,-,-------.-..Electrlcal Engineerlng8,S., Colorado State University
John Edward Barger -----,-,Mechanical Ehglneering
B,S.M.E., University of Texas at Austin
Max H. Beasley, Jr. * --.---. Electrical EngineeÌ'ing
B,S.E.E., University of OklahomaJeffrey Lynn Builer* ---.---.ElectricaI EngineeringB.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
John Lawrence Byers, Jr.* .Electrical Engineerlng
B.S.E.E., University of Texas at Arllngton
Thomas Edward Cooper* --- Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas
Glen Leroy Diehl' .--.Ðngineering AdmlnistrationB.B.A., Washbu¡n Universlty
B.S.A.E., Texas A&M
Dou'glas Edward Drexler*-,,Electrical Englneerlng
with Specialization in Biomedlcal
Engineerlng
B.S.E.E., Unlversity of North DakotaDlssertation: "fmproved Skln Temperature
Measurement Using CMOS Ring Oscillator."
John H. Edwards' -.....-.Englnæring Administratlon
E¡.S., Davis & Elkins College
. Degree conferred ln absentla,
How¿rd Francis Haupt' 
--- 
"- Áã#ìì.iitiåiiåfi
8.,S., U.S. Mllitary Academy
RÆb€rt Harlowe Johnsonr .-,Elect¡ical Engineerlng
B.S.E.E., University of Minnesota
John Kenneth Johnstorì*------,-Electrical Etrgineering
B.S.E.E., .A.uburn University
Kenneth Dean Kiesling* ---.Ðlectrical Engineering
B.S,E.E., University of Texas at Austin
James E. Kirk, Jr, 
--,---- Mechanical EngineeringB.S.A,E., Vlrglnia Polytechnic Institute
Michael Ray Lauterbach*,------..,----,...,.Engineerlng
Administratlon
M.S.E.E., Oklahoma State Unive¡sity
Henry r.eeroy Lavender* 
--- -- Àä*tiiÏ:3iiåå8.S,, United States Alr Force Academy
Paul J. Mahoneyr -----,--,-------Electrical Engineering
8.,S.Ð.8., Unlverslty of Dayton
?imothy Raymond Mahoneyr---,Operations Research8.S., U.S. Naval Academy
B.S.E.E., U.S. Naval Post craduate SchoolCarl Pascal Mârco* -,,--,--,---Electrlcal Enginetrlng
B.S.E.E., Unlverslty of Michigan
IÆster Darrell May€ux* ---.. Electrlcal EnglneeringB.S.E.E., Louisiana State Unl.verslty
wiliam Monte Mccomick' 
-- - Àã,iìi*Ëåitåfi
B.S.M.E., Universlty of Texas at Arlington
December 22, L972
t)
Rex Gordon Meek* ----Englneering AdministrationB.S.I.E., Texas Tech UniversityJames Murray Moorer ----.-..Electrical EngineeìingB.S.E.E., Universlty of AkronHarold Sledee Morgan* .--.Mechanical EngineerlngB.S.M.E.. Southern Methodist University
Robert Loyd'Morrist .--------.--Electricat Engineerlng
B.S.E.E.. Georgia Tech
John Clarke Muller* ......-..-. Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., IUinols Institute of Technology
John Darrel Naberhaus*,---Mechanical.Engineering
B.M.E.. University of Florida
Dennis orréll offutt* --------....Electrlcal Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Kansas
Pinakin tI. Patel' --------,-----------Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Sârdar Patel Universlty
Edward Gary Pumphrey* -,--Electrical Engineering
M.S.E.E., Universlty of Colorado
David rohn schneselberser* 
-- 
"ã,iììrr,:î:åiiåfi8.S., U.S. Naval AcademyDouglas Claypool Shannon*,-Systems Engineellng
B.S,S.E., Soutl¡ern Methodist University
John Edç'tn Batest --"-------,-.-Systems Engineering8.S., Florida State University
John Frederick Breitzmann .-.Electrlcal Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of lllinois
thomas Ðdwin Carmony.--..,-.Electrical Englneering
with Specialization in Bio Medical
Englneering
B.S.E.E., University of Arlzona
Richard Hardesty charles *-: 
-Ãã,iìì,r,:iiåii:i
B.S.E.E., Tennessee Technologlcal UnlversityKeith Curtis Clark*,-.,--,---..Electrical Dngineering
B.S.E.Ð., Montana State University
Phillp Elwyn creighead .---.---Electrical Engineering
B,S.E.E., Tulane UniversityIlenry cillette Duke .--.---,.,-.Ðlectrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas at El Paso
Ronard Eusene Durlenl --......--.-.- 
--Ä.riäq'riîåiiåi
8.S., U.S. Air Force Academy
Thomas Dunn' -- ---------------.---.systefns Engineering8.S,, Loyola, Universlty of New Orleans
Eslah El-Sayed El-Ghoroury.-Electrical Englneer¡ng
8.S., Alex. Un,, Egypt
Samuel Ma¡k Freeman* --------Electrical Enginee¡ing
with Specialization in Bio Medical
Englneering
B.S.E.E., Lowell Tech. Inst.
- 
Frank Neavitt Fulton.....--...-.Electrlcel.Englneerlng(.: B.S.E.E., Wfehita State University' Arnord Edward Furions. 
--- - 
.-I-á.åìì,i'Siåiiåfi
B.S.C.E., Unlversity of New Hampshire
Gerald Macon Gilbert* ---.----Electrical Engineering
8.S., University of Texas at Austin
Michael E, Giltnerr -...Electrical Engineering with
Speciallzation in Computer Science
Bach. of Engineering, Vanderbilt University
Dâvid smuel Handshu* 
--- 
*-Ãã,iìni'.tffii'råå
B.S.I.E., Universlty of Flortda
Joe L, Haneyt ....-.........Civil Engineerlng
B.S.C.E., Texas A&M College
James Wendell Harrls. -,----,,Electrical EngineeringB.S.E., Arizona State Universtty
William Thomas Heathr ..-.Elect¡ical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Virginia Polytechnic fnstitute
Candidøtes for Møster of Scieøce in Engineni.øg
May 20,1973
William Philip Steams* -.,-Mechanical Englneering
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist UnlversityLarry G. Van Pelt+ ---.Engiùeering Administratlon
B.S.M.E., Kansas State University
Panagiotis Paul Varoutas* ----Ðlectrical Englneering
B.S,E.E., Diploma in Eng'g, American Uni-
versity of Beirut, Nationai Tech. University,
Athens, Greece\ütuiam A. White* .,-.-------..--,Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas at Arlington
Sldney Zygmund Winskir .,-------.-.Civil Engineering
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist University
Jerry Leroy Wooley* "....-..---.Electrical EngineeringB.S.E.E., Mississippl State University
Gene Hong Yee* -------.----.---......--.-..Computer Sclence
B.S.S.E,,,fiouthern Methodist Universlty
David Martin Young* --------Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Georgia Institute of Technology
ceorse otis rbuns rrr+.,_.-".._ _ _Ãd,f;ìH:tgåiìåfi
8.S., U.S. Alr tr'orce Academy
LeRoy John He¡bst* ----,--.Mechanlcal Englneerlng
B.S.A.E., University of Minnesota
Harord Arten Hornbarsert - . 
".iiäit'ìïåiiåfl8.4., Unlversity of the South8.S., University of Arizona
Kendall Gene Husa ..-.Electrical Engineering with
Specialization in Computer Sclence
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist UniversityHarry Balley Lanceror rrr ........._..._-....Eiì,i!,liåilåfi
B.S.A.E., Unlversity ot wlchita
M.S.C.E., University of Massachusetts
Leonard Murley Lorton, Jr. ,- E"lectrical Englneerlng
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma State University
David Lee Martin ,---,.-.Electrical Ðnglneering with
Specialization in Blo Medical Engineering
B.S.E.E,, Southern Methodist University
lvayne Darrell Miller*,--,---,-.Electrical Engineerlng
B.S.E.E., Unlversity of Texas at A.rlington
Cecil C. Moore, Jr.. --,-Engineering Administrâtion
B.S.M.E., M.S.M.E., Texas Tech
Jerry Lynn Nelvcombr---,Engineering Administ¡ation
B.S.E.E., University of Arkansas
rohn Michael sarkân Porinch'o- 
-¡a'li"il'iîåilåfi
8.4., Duquesne University
Leon Jay Poteet' ..-. Engineering Administration
B.S.E.E., North Carolina State UniversityWilliam Dlnald Riley --..- Electrlcal EngineeringB.S.E.E., Southern Method¡st Universlty
Robert w'riam swesinnis* 
-- - Áá,iiì,q,"T:åiiåi
B.S.A.!1., New York Unlverslty
James Mlchael Tolbert ..,..--.Electrlcal Engineering
B.S.E.E., Southe¡n Methodist Universlty
Monty James Trustyr ---.Engineering Administratlon8.S., East Texas State Universlty
Donny Ray Walker. ----.------.EIectrlcal Engineerlng
B.S.E,E., Louislana Tech
Richard Martln Weber* 
--- 
Mechanlcal Englneerlng
B.S.M.E., Rensselaer Polytechnlc Instltute
Wayne Jesse Wehrer* --,---------Systems Engineerlng8.S., University of Nebraskâ
James Cllfford Wolfsonl -.-.--..Systems EngineerlngB.S.E.E., Oklahoma State University
Thomas C. Wright -,---.--,-,--,-..Electrical Engineering8.S,, Oklahoma State Unlversity
. Degree conferred ln absentia.
2t
Ir.r rrrn ScHoor, or L¡w
Professor Lennart Ve¡non Larson, S.J.D., Marshal





B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
John Petitt Byers*
B,B.Ä., Southern Methodist University
Thomas Hamtlton Coleman, J¡. *
8.S., University of Washington
John Thomas EzeU III*8,S., Auburn University
Ronald Zachary Aland+
8.A'., University of Alabama
Harold Edward Anderson, Jr.*
B.B.A., Southem Methodist Universlty
Davld Allen Bennettr8.4., Brlgham Young UniversityT. Mitchell Blackwood+
B.S.E.E., Georgie Institute of Technology
Robert Gene Boydston*
B.S.E.A., Case fnstltute of Technology
John Wiley Bryant*8.A'., Southem Methodist UnlversiLy
Thomâs Lon Curtis*
Assoc. of Arts, Temple Junior College8.S., Southwestern UniversityE. Bruce Donaghet
B.B.A., North Texas State Universlty
Ben Frank Hanisont8.4., Southem Methotlist University
noyd F. Mcspadden, Jr.
8.A'., Southwestern University
Danny Doyle Aaron
8.Ä'., North Texas State University
Donâld Charles Adams
8..A'., Loyola University, New Orleans
Rlchard Alan Anderson*8.4., Southern Methodist UniversityStuart Iân Anderson*B.B.A., George Wâshington University
M,B.À., Southern Methodist Universlty
Gary Clifton Arey*8.4., North Texas State University
John Thomas Arnold
B.B.A., Texas Christian University
Drew Neman Bagot*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Carol Margaret Barger*8.4., Lynchburg CollegeM.4., Southern l{ethodist Univcrsity
William Murry Bass*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Evelyn H. Biery+8.4., Abilene Chrlstian College
Samuel FredeÌick Biery, Jr.*8.4., Texas Lutheran College
John Edward Boehm*
B.C.E., Manhattan College
M.C.E., University of Californiâ, Berkeley
Howard Alan Borg
8.S., University of Arkansas
* Degtee conferred in absentia.
R. Jack Grânts8.4., Oklahoma City llniversityM.4., Harding Graduate School of BibleDavid Bruce James*8.4., North Texas State University
Jerry Arthur Kagay*
B.B.A., North Texas State University
Stephen Alan Lerer*8.4., Stanford
M.B.A., Harvaxd





B.B.A., University of Missouri
Wright Bruce Monning+
B.B.A., Southern Methodist UnlversityWilliam Houston Newton IfI*
8.'S., Misslssippi State University
M.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Daniel Ctrarles Purdy*8.4., Southern Methodist University
John David Ralney.
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Emanuel Rohant
8.A.., Soui.hem MethodÌst University
Bruce Powell Sadler*
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Forest Bums Vick, Jr.*
8..A'., Southem Methodlst University
Joel Thomas Williams III8.A',, Southem Methodist University




James Mâlcolm Brown, Jr.8.A'., University of Texas
James Michael Burtch, IIf +8.4., Parsons College
James Everard Byrne, Jr,r
_ 
8.4., Texas Tech UnivcrsityRhett G, Campbell*8.4., Southern Methodist UniversityScott Campbell
BrA., Texas Christian University
_ 
M.Aj, ceorge Washington UnivèrsityJames KemTner Carlson
_ -8.8.A'., Texas Christian UniversityBurkle Jay Carmichael, Jr.r
_ _ 
B:B.A.,,Southern Methodist UniversityJohn l¡yd CarterB.À., Southern Methodist UniversityVan Phillip Carterr
B.F.A., Southern Methotlist UniversityStanley Wáyne Channell8.4,, Abilene Christian ColtegeB'lly Michael Chitty
B.B.A., Southern Methodist UniversityMark Christopher Clements*8.S., University of Houston
Douglas David Darnold*8.4., University of OklahomaPaul Evans Daugherty, Jr.*8.A'., Unive¡sity of Texas
24
))
cArthur Leon Dent. IIIB.B.A., Southern Methodist UniversityJames LeRov EbersohltB.À.. Uñiversity of IllinoisBetsy Ann Einhorn*8.4.. Texas Christian UniversityJohn Fodter Elder, Jr.
B.B.A.. Southern Methodist University
William Dávid Elliottt
8.S., .Southeastern State College
Paul. V. Enriquez8.A'., Sbuthern Methodist University
Donald Prescott Fay8.S., Southern Methodist University
M.S., Southeryr Methodist University
Timothy Maurice Finnical





Richard Key Franklin+8.Á.., Southern Methodist University
James Howard Frasher, Jr.*8.S., University of A¡kansas
John Fletcher Freeman*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Harold Chester Gaither, Jr.8.S,, United States Military ÀcademyJay Spencer Gartett*
8.À.., Southern Methodist Universlty
Anthony J. Giampapa.8.4., Syracuse University
Malcolm Davld Gibson*
B.À., University of TexasBurton Harold Gilbertr8.Á'., University of Texas
Donald Everett Godwin.8.4., Wilmington College
M,S., Memphis State Universlty
Charles Francis Grable, Jr,8.A'., Southem Methodist University
Dale Lyndon Gross8.A'., Southern Methodist University
James Biake Halsted8.4., Soulhern Methodist University
Wayne Manford Harding*8.S., Purdue University
John Maxvr'ell Harris
8.S., University of Texas
M.Ed., North Texas State UniversityBob D- IlârrlsÕnr




8.S., University of Tennessæ
Richa¡d Dean Harvn, Jr.*
B.B.A., Southem Methodist University
Robert Alan Haylvood*8.4., Southwestern College
Herschel luartin Hearne, JI.B.Ä., Texas Tech University
Robert E. Henry, Jr.+
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Richard Lee Hentzell8.4., University of Redlands
Stephen Michâel Hoffner*8.4., Sbuthern Methodist University
Stephen Lamar Holley¡B.B.A., Southem Methodist University
James Ferrell llopson*
8..A.., Dauas Baptist College
Jonathan Hoyt*
B.À., Morningside CollegeGary Lee llueterB,À., Southern Methodist UniversityÐdwin Clark Inglish, Jr,*B.B.A., Univcrsity of TexasRoy Edward Jacobie, Jr.*B.B.A.. Southern Methodist UniversitvChristophori Parl(er Jameson. -
8.S.,. United States Naval Academy
-. 
M.9.4.. cmrge Washington UnjversitySteven R. Jenkins
8.A'., University of TexasWayne Albert Johnson*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
* DegTee conferred in absentia.
Ralph Cole Jones*8.4., University of Texas
Frank Edward Kohn*8.4., University of Texas
Joseph Anthony Kral, IIIi4.8., St. I¡uis Univeßity
Mahlon Russell Kruse, Jr.8.4., Syracuse University
Thomas Eârl Kurth8.4., Creighton University
Gerald Eugene lÆster*
8.,S., Texas Tech University
M.S., Texas Tech University
Wiuiam Boyd Mangrum8.4., Unlversity of Texas
Lynn Paul Mattson*
8..A.., University of Minnesota
Robert Archer Mccülloch8.4., Southern Methodist Universlty








B.B.A., North Texas State University
Michael David Minogue*
8.S., Roosevelt University
Stanley Ray MooreB.S., Southern Methodist Univers¡ty
Joseph Benjamin Monist
8..A'., Southern Methodist University
Donald A. Muncy*8.S., Oklahoma State University
D.V.M., Oklahoma State University
William Forrest Neai8.4., University of Arlzona
Thomas Ernest Nichols, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
James Cleveland Oden*B.B.À., Southern Methodist Universlty
Michael L€s'is Parharùt
B.B.A., University of Texas
Emily Ann Parker*8.4., Stephen F.. Austln State Universily
Jerome Anthony Patterson, Jr,*8.4., Coe College
Henry Benjamin Paup
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Samuel Harry Pfaffr
8..A'., Unlversity of California at Riverslde
Rupert Maury Pollard*8.4., University of Texas
M.D., Southwestem Medical School
Theodore Towne Redington, III
8.A'., Trinity UniversttyJmie Replogle*8.Á'., Stanford UniversityÀndrew D. Rmkert8.4,, Rice University
Thomas Edrvard Rosen*




B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unive¡sityWilliam James Ruhe. Jr. *8.S., Princeton UniversityRay Benton Russell8.4., North Texas State University
Roger Paul Schultz*
B.S., Southrvestern State College




B.B.À., University of Texas
Frederick H. Shive¡*8.A'., Wichita State University
David Alan Shuttee*8.A'., Westminster College
Gcrakl Scott Siegmyer
8.A'., Montana State Univetsity
2t
Noêh Henry Slmpson, III8.A'., Southern Methodlst UniversltyM.4., University oI Chlcago
Larry van Smitht8.4., Sbuthern Methodist University
Tom L. Smlth
B.B.A., .Southern Methodist University
Dôhâld Herrick Snell
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
James Daniel Sprott8.4., Hendrix College
Atlan McBrlde Stafford*8.A'., Dallas Baptist College
Mtchael D- Steinr
8.S., Long Island Unlversity
Donatd Jay Stevenson*8.4., Unlverslty of Texas
Lindâ B. Thomast
B.B.A., Universlty of Texas
Robert Carlton Topper, Jr.B.À., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Robert Hal'I)er Kroney*
B.S.G.E., Oklahoma UnlversltyL.L.B., Unlverslty of Texas
Nelson Clarke Vestal, Jr.*8.S., thiversity of Southern Mlssisslppl
David Cecil Waldrep
8.A.., Southern Methodist Universlt)'
Ronald Eugene Watrous8.4., Southwestern at Memphls
Henrv Heil Werner8.4., Kansas State Unlversity
Roger Owen West
-8.s., Texas A&I Unlverslty
.Iames Richard White
-- È-e.À.. Southern Methodist Unlverslty
M.B.A.. Southern Methodist Unlversity
Dean Corlev Woodward*8.4., Éaylor University
David Charles T'oungr
B.B.A., University of Texas
Rex L. Younsr
8..A'., UniversitY of Oklahoma
ll




Gllllan Doreen Romuld'L.L.B., Melbourne Universlty, Agstlalta
Thesis: /'Procedural status of the Indlvldual at
fnternatlonal Law: The European Court of
Cøødidøtes lor tbe Degree of Møster of LøwsjÌ¿vc,t [ , ÅOcøf May 20,1973
John Stephen Bordelon' Jackson Metcalfe KinnebrewtJ.t.l Loulsiana State Unlve$lty B.B.A., Unlversity.of 
-Oklâhomâlanaón t. càrtson J.D., Southe¡n Methodlst UniversltyLL.B., southern Methodist Universlty Jeffery-Lynn-T:agow*-..
Thesis: 'lltilization of Nuclear Devicès ln the 8.s., oklâhoma Ctty Universlty
Edward Charles Osterberg, Jr.r8.4., Northwestern UnlversltyJ.D.. Northwestern Universlty
Dlsseriatlon: "The E and F. Type Reorganlza-
tions. "Robert Eben Prlcer8.4., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyJ.D., Southern Methodist Universlty
"Oil Patch"
James Rlcks Cooper8.4., Unlversity of AÌkansas
J.D., University of ArkansasE. Richard Crlss, Jr.*
B.B.A., University of TexasLL.B., University of Texas
Donald L. Cuba*
B.B.A., Unlverslty of TexasJ.D,, st. Ma¡y's University
F¡ank Walker Fltzpatrick'8.A., Regis College,M.B,A., Unlversity of DenverJ.D., Creighton Universlty
Rôbert William Gaddisr8.4., University of Oklahoma
J.D., University of Oklahoma
David Franklin Huddle*8.S., Louisiana State UnlversltY
J.D., Loulslana State Unlverslty
John Kahanek III*
8.S., Universlty of Houston
J.D., Unlverslty of Houston
Lanny R, z,atzkls'
B.À., Tulane UniversltyJ.D., Tulane Universlty
Dlssertation: "The StatusTax-Free Sptn-Off: An
Gordon cases."
J.D., St. Mary's University
Michael F. Lynch8.4., University of Notre DameLL.B., Duke Unlversity Law School
tr'rltz Lanaham LynerJ.D., University of Texas
James Alexander Martin III4.8.. Pennsylvania State UnlversityLL.B., Southern Methodist Unlversity
of stock Rights ln a





B.B.A,, University of HoustonJ.D., University of Houston
Gary Lee Morrisseyr
B.B.A., Central State Universlty
J.D., Oklahoma City Unlversity
Dennls Carl Strayhan8.,{., Villanova Unlverslty
J.D., Loyola Unlversity School of




. Degree confemed llr absentla.
26




Cøndi.døtes for the Degree of Møster of Conþaratiue Løa
May 20,7973
Yea-Hsiung ðhen Abdul All KhanrLL.l., National Talwan University 8.4,, Universtty of Karachi
John Walter Cruqlqy* M.4., University of Karachi8.S., ÞprllC HiU Couege LL.M., University of Kar¿chiJ.D,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty Sllvlo LerérOlivler Robert Dunant LL.B., Buenos Aires Nalonat UniversityJ.D., Geneva. School of Law Jaime Lo¡iez-CantónHiromu Eml . M.A.; Ohio State Universtty
_ .Ll-.B.,-Unlverslty of Tokyo LL.B., University of M^adridEmique_Alfonzo Itrlagô 
- 
Ignacio eútntana-CailoLL.B., Unlversidad Catolica Andres Bello, ' LL.B., Unlversity of Salamanca
xa-trrlflelluulï"ase,t untlÏ:É.t:"L,1åå\"Sr-r"". i,u""
,_ LL:B:, Chul_qlongkorn Unlverslty Sung Sulr'Clement James-Kerningto¡Ìr *Li.g., Seoul National Unlverstty8.4., Loyola UnlversityJ.D., Loyola University
Ir.r rr¡r PEnr<rNs Scsoor- or. Tr-rror,ocy
Professor \Ø, Richey Hogg, Ph.D., Mørsbdl




William Byron Boyett*8.S., Stephen F.. Austin
Robert Eric Hayes, Jr.r8.4., Huston-Tlllotson Collese
Davld R, Pena*
8..A',, Southwestern Unlverslty
Williarx Earnest Brlscoe III*
, 81Á.., East Texas State UniversityJohn Haskell Hancock*8.4., Oklahoma State UniversltyJerry Leir Hâralson+
_ 
- 
8.4., Florida Southern College
'William Allen Haskellr8.S., Texas A&MJohn Davirl Humphrey. Jr.*8.S., Mississippi ColÌege
Davtd Dwlght Snowden*8.4., Southwestern Unlverslty
Thazhatliumodayit Ninan VerghesérG.Th.. 8.A'., Tribhuvan Universlty,Kathmandu, NepalRoy IÆe Ward*8.S., Wayland College, Platnvlew, Tex&s
Ci
December 22, 1972
Dwlght Henry Judy8.A.., Southern Methodlst UnlversitvSteven Phll,p Lewis.8.A'., Ohio Northern UniversltvJohn Howelt Loggins
8.A.., Texas Christian UnlversltvGeorge Walton Moeller*
8..A'., Kansas Wesleyan
Dan W, Williams.8,4., McKendree College
Cøndiàøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Theology
May 20,1973
Donqld_ Ray ÀÌtenr Earl Norman Blalr8..A.. Universitv of Texas 
_ . 
B.S; ñ;rtã-ïãxas State UniversttyWilllgm Charles Bajley Jaimã ã'. -däv;.-"'-- '"*"lJ.A',, Iexas Tech Untverslty ViUamil de Rada, Colegio Nactonal, Bolh,iâJohn Perrv BelI 
-^ :,-,- .. --..-..wËì9i''ü4þ9äËd' "üiiå cruz, Bolivra, 8..{., Northwest Loulstana Untverslty WUtà* -óa"ìã"'È:.riõä'. *'^*Aaron Don Blâck
_ _8.4:, Huston-TIlotson cotlege Roteit-íee Ëuiià;Ë*- -"'^'E. F. Sktp Blancett
' 8.4., Howard payne College
* Degree conferred ln absenüa.
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James Peyton Burkhalter
B.B.A., Southem Methodist Unlverslty
Wlliam Robert Chace8.S., Oklahoma State University
John Arthur ClarkeB.À., East Texas State Unive¡slty
Rlchard Lee Cromwell8.4., West vireinia Wesleyan college
Gene Edward Crossett, Jr.8.4., Iowa Wesleyan College
John To¡rey Curtis8.S., Millsaps Couege
Frederick Leighton Durham, Jr.
8..4.., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Patrick Donald Dyes8.4., 8.D., City College NagÞur
Richmond AIan Feldt*
B.À., M.L.A., M.4., southern Methodist
University
Bruce Dâvid Forbes8.4., Morningslde College
Rnbert l{alìam tr.ræstate8.4., Mornìngside College
Douslâs Haven Graham*
-8.M., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Gary Lynn Graham*'8.À., Oklahoma City Unlversity
Dan Edwin Hammer8.4., Emory Universlty
Robert Wesley Holloway8.A'., Texas wesleyan College
Janlce Riggle Hulê8.A., University of Texas at Austln
Robert Wolff Huie8,4., University of Texas at Austin
Frank Harris Ison
.{.8., Unive¡sity of North Carolina
David Luce Jeifery8.A'., Syracuse UnlversitY
Daniel Joseph Louls8.A'., Texas A&M UnlversitY
Lee Ba¡ton Madinger8.4.. Washington and Lee Unlversity
James Râletgh McI-euand8.M., Texas Christian Universlty
Ronnle McManus
8.S., Texas Wesleyan College
Ronald Eugene Mcvey8.M., Universlty of Georgia
Norma. Lee Meyer
8.A,., Southern Methodist University
Philip Ve¡non Miller8.4., Texas Chlistiân Universlty
chârles Roald Moore8.4,, Illinols Wesleyan Universlty
Charles Dale Nease8.A., Oklehoma College of Liberal Arts
Jâmes Robert Noland*
8.A'., University of Virginia
Richard John Petranek, Jr.8.4., Momingside College
Rav Clarke Rainsberger
- 8.A'., Asbury Couege, Wllmore, KY.
Mary Elizabeth Raper
8.A'., Furman Universlty
Rov Ctifford Ricker II
- 8.4., Southern Methodist UnlversityGarrv Max RitzkvÉ.4., Northeâstern State College, Oklahoma
William Grady Roe8.A.., Southwestern Unlverslty
Mario Rugeia
B.A.,-Ñorth Texas Stâte Unlverslty
José F. Salas, Jr,
8..A... McMurrY College
Wâllace E. Shultz
8.S.. Kansas State Unlversity
William David SlmPson
8.A.., Florida St¿te University
Clavtorì Lavere Smith
-8.À.. central Methodist College
Ken Artúur Taliaferro
B.À., Alrllene Christlan College
Harold Allen T¡avis
B.B.A.. Urrive.sity of Texas at Austin
Ronald Lee Underwood8.4., southwestern Unlverslty
Arthur Jerome Vestal8.4., Southem Methodlst UnlversityBillv Tom Williamson
-8..A'., University of Texas
tr'red Avon Winslow8.4.. Southwestem UnlversltY
Rlchard Edwerd WorringhamB.A. (Div.), Rhodes UnlversltY
CønrJid.øtes f or tbe Degree of Møster ol Søcred Møsìc**
Karen Snyder Bmwnr8.M., Wittenberg University
James wlllâd ¡'oster8.M., Westminster Choir College
Recital ln lieu of dissertation
Carl Wheattey Haylvæd8.S., Norfolk State College
Graduate Recital
James Calvin Berbigllar8.A'.. Tulane University of
M.Dív., Austin Presbyterian
May 20, L97t
Romld Eugene McVeY8.M., University of Georgia
Frank lopPing Shomo*8.4., West Virginia Wesleyan
Richard Alan Stultz*8.4., 8.S., Tufts Unlversity
Degree of Møstn ol Søcred. Tbeology Coøfeneà
August 16, 1.972
Hmy Starks Wright*8.4.. Morehouse College
B.D.; Colgate Rochester Divinity School
Thesis: "A Comparative Sludy ot the PreachingStyles of Tlmothy Moses Chambers, John M.
Elllson and Howard Thurman"
December 22, 1972
Seminary
'fhesis: "THE AWOL SYNDROME: A Study tn
the Early ldentification of Potential AWOLSby the use of the Tâylor-Johnson Temper-
ment Ànalysis Leading to the Development of
a Preventative Program."
* Degree confered in absentla.
'* Dðgree conferred jointly with Meadows School of the Arts'
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Eusene Polser Browder*
.-8.A'.. 8.D., University of Texas at Austin
Thesisj "The Psychological Coping Process Fol-lowing Acute Myocardial Infarction'"
Yoshihiro Sakaguchi*8.D.. and M.Th., Doshisha Universlty,
Doshisha Seminary




Caødiùøtes for tbe Degree ol Møster of Søcred. Tbeology
May 20, 1973
Frederick Satvanandam Bunyan*B.À.. Andhra Christian College, India
e.O., BishoP's College, India
Thesisr "A Study Program for an EffectiveYouth Worlr in Dornakal, Church of South
India"
Robert Gerald Harloffr8.4., Southern Methodist Universlty
M.Div., Lutheran School of Theology
Thesis: "The Value of Salvation"
Takahiro Suzuki4.9., 
.8.D., Tokyo Union Thælogicatsemlnary
Thesis: "A C'onsideration of Setected Unde¡stand-lngs of 'Mission' in the Bible and withReference to the Intertestamental period,'
h.¡ rsE Scrroor, o¡'t¡¡e Anrs
Professor Mary Kelly Vernon, M,4,, Møshatr
Degree of Bøchelor o'f Fine Arts Conferred.
August 16, lg7z
Mary Anne Aldridge* --.-----,...,,Broadcast-Film AttsSarah Ann Balkert -------,----,"-.----,,-----------------_-Theater
Råy Patrick Bulger* -"------_---__--Broadcast-Film ArtsVirginia Lee Butler* ,,,_,,,--_- ----TheatreSusan Lee Câldwellr ---------.----Broadcast-¡'1lm ArtsKeith Leigh Ca¡tert .---.,-..,-.----Broadcast-F¡lm ArtsPatty Ellen Ce¡Î* ---"-,-------------.-_---,---,_,,,_-JoumalismCathryn Lynn Crawford* -.---.-------.,--------.Art HistoryPeggy Anne P. t'redrickson.,------.---.---"Journalism
Amon C. Jeffe¡son, Jr.* -.----,---------------------Journalism
Robert Joseph Korba* 
--,-----------------Graphic DesignMargaret Elizabeth Maggard+ 
-------.---.---..---TheatíeJudy Tobin Nelson* -------..-.---..------.....---.Art HtstowElizabeth R.amseur Norwood* 
------......Art EducatloiSharon Sikes Pattersoni 
--TheatreCarole Brownie Pierce* ----Art, Painting, DrawingRay Ronny Sutton* -----,-.Polttical CorñmunicatioñTia Lou Taylor -------.---.----.---Speech CommunicationsBob B. Thompson* 




Mfartha l[ayghs Jenklnsr 
---.-."--,-.craphic Designtr'red T. Johnson 
--.---.--.JournalidinJan Lols Johnsonr 
-__,_.Studto ArtMary Moore Kallenbergr 
---...---....,-.-.---.Art HistoryMichael T. Lilly* .._..____......_...Broadcast-¡'ilm ArÉDeborah Frost Mcclung .-...--.Broadcast-Film ArtsRuth Anne McCoy ....._..-__..._..-...._____.._..._.__._-.....-..DanceJohn Dale Meador ---..--.-------.-"",Sþeech Arts-public
Communication
Karol Ann Hoeffnerr 









Cønd.idøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor ol Fine Arts
May 20, 1971
----.----,____--.--..-.,_---Journalism
Jennie Vonne Choate .,---,__--_-.--..---___-.-,----,_,_,,__---Dânce
David McKinnon Barbaree 
-...-------, Theatre ArtsLois Browning Benton --.--_-_,.Broadcast-Film ArtsCharlene Bigham ,---,-------- 











Martha ,Susan Brown 
---,,--,--Speech ArtVirginia Chârlynne Burgess - .TheatreJerry Cadigan ......-.-..--.-..........Broadcast-Film ArtÀPhltip Arthur Canavespe+ ---.Broadcast-Film ArtsEllie Bourdon Caston Art Education
.rhn Bernard Chenault -,,-_-_---,_-_,-_---_--Graphic Design
.loy Clayton Childers .Journalis'i¡





Rov L. Fersuson III .-...--.--------.--.----General Theatre
Margte Diañne FIora ----.........--.........Art Educatlon
Elizãbeth Anne Foley ---.speech
Michael James Foutch -'-----------'----"-------'-'-'-''Theâtre
Garges Patton Freeman -----..---.--------Journalism
wtlìiam Alvis Freeman III .---.---.------..'-.Journalism
Gary Wayne Frenchr --.---.-,-..Broadcast-Film Arts
Susãn Elizabeth Frey ---.-----------------,----------Journallsm
Donâld Robert Gardirer --------,---.--.----,--.'--.Journalism
Nancy Letltia Garrett -----.---.-.---------,--,-,,Art HistoryM. Dorhda Garrott --"-----,--.---------------,,-----------------..Art
Thomas Edward Girolr -.",-.Dance
Helen Wilson Gosnell ----.-----"--------------,,---.--Journalism
Mlchelle Rose Grandinettt --"--------.----,-.----"-----Theatre
Cvnthia Carole Greenwood ---.---------------...-.---.----Dance
Jãnice .A.rIene Gruber+ --.-----.-----.-..-..-.-------..-.-.-..Dance

































Johnson Allent---..--.Piano Pedagogy sandra _Kay warden orndoff' ----.-,,-.--..--Educatloli.iäï'- --..:.--. ---.--¡luiic- eaucãuõñ Judith Diañe Esynglqs* ----------------wrusic Educatlot
äiàrörsói;'""....------.-,-¡rtultc uistoiv; sallv Marie whittle' ------'-'-PianrMusic Educatlon
December 22, 1972
f'ouns-Ja J. Ahn .----.-..-"-----.---..--Plano Performance Pamela Sue Rlnerr ------------''----...--'Piano Pedgco€l
ñËtä"-"ä-súä 'ñàe*ón¡ -.----,-'.'-..-.Ptano Pedagogv Randall steven smlthr --"' - - - -'-"-'-----'-"GuitaË;ñiË -Lal"uó--Ã¡¡ain ".. rwüliiä ïãïõau"on-V"ié çàri wittlam vacca' -....,-.Mustc Educatlon-voioConcentratiol
Duck Il Cho -.-..-..'.---- .---,-.Piano Benny James Wakefleld ----------------1vIusic Educåtiol
Gærge Michaet Chrlst* "------..-------Muslc Educatlon
I
. Degree conferred ln absentla.
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Degree of Bøchelor of Scìence Confeted
August 16,1972
Kathleen DÞne DeFace* 
---.---.---.----Deaf Education Barbara Lanctot Hamllton. 




w-ayn€ Anthony- Nowell ---.---.-.-..---Epeecþ pathorog'y N. 
"Elise schresinger* .,-..--....,.--.--..speech pathologychrrstr ravlor owen* ,.---.........-.....pÞeech patholoãi rrenriie-.¡ol'-i;-miiñi 
__._....._.. ... söeeìn Þ;rË"i;ËiHelen Jean Popeù 
---.-...communlcãtlon Disordeîi iv-nn -Ëitéãå 5iìäüå"mãti"; 
--..... sþeecri pailióiðËí
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Scìeøce
May 20, 1973
Cøødi.døtes for tbe Degree of Bachel,or of Møsìc
May 20,7973
Rebecca ,Sue Andersonr 
.--.,."---".------4pptled Piano Brenda Carlavetta Nelson --------------- MusicGeorge Ctaude Baker III .-"----..--.--.Otgan ¿,pplted Kathleen K. parsons ,-.-----------__-._.._.,¡¿IuJic
Robeit Ellsworth Burall ....-----------.Music Education Llntle Kristtne Pfautsch ----Ptano/piãnõMary Remica Crank -.,-.--.------------Muslc Education Beverly Jo Slimak ---""_------._.-__.---".--.-MusicPatriicla ftllen DeCarmine ----.--.".--.---.,-------.-.---Voice Raynelle Smith ---.--.-------",__---_-------_--MusicSuzanne Barrett Glldden -.----.--------,Music Education Sal.ly phelan Stone. ,,_..,_.._------..--.-_.Mustò
Nancy J. Haymond 
...-.-.-..----..--\4usic Education AIfred fentmoié Vàn Sclver ------.--_- MusicLindá Ruth Kretmeler .-......----------.'Music Education Alberta Mooring Wiluams 
-__"--_-----, MustcLee Ann Lane -------------------------------.\4usic Education Pr¡scilla Sue Wood 
--._-__-__.--_.----_-_.¡ttustcDavld Mayer -.---.Music Educåtlon
Iåurie Susan Jopling,_-.__...-._-__.--..Speech patholosv
.t.:llz-abeth Ann Kirby ___.._-...__.__......_..Speech patholoãiLinda.Ann Longacre ..-..._.._...-...._-._..Deaf EducauõñPatricla Ann Mayfield ..-.-....-____-.Sneech patholow
_Lylne Susan lucMackint ._._.....___sbeech pathotoÃíJudy_ Katherine Melton ..___._.........Sþeectr ÞàinõióEíMarsha Ellen MItter ....___.._-.........Speecn ÞaÛi"i"EiVlctoria Linn Norman ...... . . Sireech Þâtäãi;EíSusan Jane Plenge .............--.........Sbeech pathotòËiFrances Williamson Ralney -...Speech patholoãiJanice Ann Schinkel ____....-....-...-_.....SDeech patholoËl
Wynn Helen Senter 
--.-..--..,------......SDeech pathotoäíJant Jean Sisson .-...-...-...-_.__-.-_-.....Sbeech pathoioãvJulie Anne Smith .....,.--.--...--...._.-SÉeech patholóËi














David Whltney Ball*Jerry Wayne Bayless+
Stephen Daryl Bonest
Helen Lynn Bousman*
Danny Lee Chafln*Stanley E. Coleman.Witliam Brent Cornwellr
Travls G. Dowellr
Katherine Blair ForesterrDavid Michael Foster*
Vary Ann Hallr
IN rrru Scrroor, oF BusrNrss ADMrNrsrRA,TroN
Professor Michael George Harvey, M,B,A, Marcltal
Degree of Bøcbelor of Busìness Adrninistrøti.on Conferred
August 16,1972
Guy Regtna¡d l{awkins'
Wiuiâm Joseph HegedusrGregory Micheal JamesrJohn Russell JordanrJames Arthur Justice. Jr.*Robert Clem Lare.
Stephen Andrew Marcus.Rlchard Àlan Massev*




















Bettina H. Emberger+William Stacy Everitt+Eric Leslie Florance*







Horace Charles Hargrave, Jr..
Jâmes EârI Hinton*Larry Lynne Hogue
Dennis Ray Hudson





Devls MartinLany Wayne Martin*
Mae Akiko Matayoshi*
Walter Evans Ræce, Jr..
Arthur John Schaâle*
Evelyn .Elizabeth,SheentAnn Elizabeth Smtth*




















Wiuiam Reed Bentley, Jr.















Elizabeth Anne Park Vogel*
David Craig WallingrWilliam Hunter Walker*




Joy Jeannette Mccrâdy*Billy Gordon Mcceheer
















Vernon Eugene Smith, Sr.*Noman Lawrence Stevens III|
Jack Arnold Stroud




Marvin List Undewood, Jr. *
Charles W. Vanzant.
John Gordon Voight, Jr,
William R. Webbt
Jâmes Quayle Wller*











Robert Thomas Capps. Jr.
Charles Leonard ('arneal, Jr.
David Aaron Carp
Bén A. Carpenter, Jr.
Candacs Lynn Carr








Thomas Gabriel Col.eman, Jr.Keith Shertey Collirs
Harry William Cooper
David Lee Cottingham*
Johnson Stephen Cowan, Jr.Alan Richard Crawford
Clyde Daniel Crawlo¡d
Frank Stevenson qrawford
Robert Edward Crawford, Jr.
Cøndidates for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Basiness Administrøtinø
May 20, l97l
ril
* Degree conferr€d in absentia.
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Timothy James CuHy
Charles Everett DaughertYJames Edmonson Davis


















Troy lÆyd Fields fIWilliam James FisherBiUy Wayne Flånasan
Stephen John Flanigan
'' Patricia Lee ¡'leminq
Wiuiam R. Floy¡+ "
Walter Otto Forehand
Fred Tillman Fox*
Mathew Robert Franz. Jr.James Brian ¡'raserKirk Dickerson FreemanWilliam Alvis Freeman IfIMargaret Ann FrostJan Marie cattisJohn Alan GlasgowEmiI R. codutl+
Roy B. Graham
Joel ,Sandlin GuestTimothy Lloyd cundersonJake Louis Hamon IIIKeath Erwin HanceH. Esmond Hardint
Douglas Kent Harrell
4 Donna Jean HanisI David Edward Harvey*Dana Lynn Hawl(ins*
William Robert HayesJames Tyrrell HearnEdward C. Hertensteln
Ronald Paul HillBarry Russell HobbsJanet Carol Holder
Thomas Dale Hosman
John E. Hough
Dennis Dailey HowellBill G, Humphrey, Jr.*Kathrine Ànn Hunt
Terrence Michael Hunt*
, lì Lauren cayle HuttCharles Robert Jackson*Linda Ruth Jackson
Mark Edward Jarvls
Deborah McDuff JenkinsrJay Elliott JohnsonrJerry Dee Johnson
Vincent Lee Johnson
Bruce MacKay JohnstonPhil David.lonesi
Stanìey Lynn JonesRichard Wiuiam Joubert*Edwerd Hollis Keator IUSusan Virginia Kelley
Robert_Andrew Kilpatrick, Jr..Oran Hodge Kiter
Rlcky E. Kostue
Sbeila Anderson Kreul







, ,Gary Robert LenaghanI Cheryl Ann Ligon







Robert Bruce Malcolm IIIChris Dimitri Mantzuranis
Susie Lyn ManableJohn Daniel Marshall
Judy McÂ,den MarshallJay c. Martin
Wiuiam Earte Martin. Jr.John E. MatetichGary Richard MatthelvsDavis 1'aaffe Mauldins+Stephen K. MaverJeff Warren MävstJohn Edward MðclunsMark Aldis McDonatdCarl D. Meek. Jr. *Stephen Cartirrishl. MemickMichael Nôyes Milburn*
Lance Smith Miller
Michael Frederic MitlerRonald Parker MiltsWilliam Dunovant Minter, Jr.Robert Thorras MoffettAlvin Darrelt MollettJames Terry Moore.Richard kuis MoorhouseRobert Lawson MoormanJohn William Morrow. Jr_
Þtephen Fomest MuehlbereêrJeflrey Alex Mundt_James Austin MurDhv IfLarry Everett MusicËJudy Lynne Mynett*Steven Allan ñealBruce Wayne NearvPaul Edmúnd NeidäerRandy Atan NewsomChristian Sidnev Nielsen*Thomas PieDer- Olivêr
RÐger Ortmâverr
Thomas Arthur OsbornWesley Augustine OwensPatrìce Annette pase
Robert Lee pardue '
Deborâh Salone parishCynthla Cox ParkerJohn Edward parrish
John Wayne payne
Christopher Rudolph PearsonrGeorge Louis Pearson+
James Calvin PosevGlen Jay PourciauiDanny lìay powers
Janet L. Praisner
Robert Neil price. Jr-Mlchael Alan prlúrrose
Michael Theron RassdaleJohn M. Reed. .Tr- i
R-ich.ard Chartes Reynolds
r,rutip Alan RiordânJoe Frank Rives. Jr





BiUy Mack Shaddox'Kevin John SheridanDaniel Harold Siefert*Charles Randall SikesKris Eâ.rl Silve¡thorn*Sam H. Sims
Stephen Douglas SimsGary Harold ,Sinclair
Sadaeng Singhavara




Joseph Perry SmlthKurt Newton Smith



















Cassius Ludwlg Tiuman IVGilbert Chapman Tompson
James Robert Truitt
Kurt Austin Vander Meulen
Nancy Mae Andersonr ---.-,---.--.-,.Physical Education
Virginia Dunlap Arsersr --,,--"--".,---.------------Psychology
Douglas Dunlop Baker, Jr.r ----Government; HistoryVictoria Kay Bankheadr ---..--.-.---...Social StiencesPatricia Carr Biczynskir -,----.----.Political Science
Karen Naomi Bockr --,----------------,-"-----"--------Psychology
Richard Bonney ,--.,--Social Sclences
Robert Allen Caldwelll -.---.------------..--..--.,Economlcs
Martha Marsrave Campbell* .- .-.- t*nätiåí
Douglas Joseph cohn. ",.---,-----,-----",--.----.PhilosophyMadolyn Doone Congdon' .--------.----Ibero-American
Civilization
Barba¡a Kay Crawfordt ---"-----------..--.----ÀnthropologyStephanie Seekamp Davidson* --"..--..--..--..--.English
Dale Bond Dyessr 
-----.---.Spanlsh; Ibero-Amerlca¡
Tonl Swordes Ferring* ---..---,------------,--Anthropology
Elizabeth Sevier Folkr 
--.----.Elementary EducationRlta Schoch Foudray .-.---..Engllsh




Wm. Scott WagleyCarl E. Wallace
Robert Barnes Wallace, Jr.
Sondra Elise Walton*






John Childress Whitsitt. Jr.Arthur G. Widen Il
Wendy Suzanne Wilkerson
Horace Lee Willlams, Jr.Earl Ray Witlingham
John Scott Wilson*
Christlne Johnson WinterMark Spencer Wolung
Willlam Ben Woodward





IN rrrr Scrroor- oF FïuMANrrrEs Ar.TD ScrrNcns
Pnocnnrvrs oF TrlE uNonncnnouATn FAcuLTy
Professor Ruth P¡ouse Morgan, Ph,D,, Marsbal
Degree of Bøcbelor of Arts Coøferred
August 16,1972
ü
Mârianne Roberta Gill* ,.- Spânish
Nancy Lynn Gunn* ---------------------,--.---Soclal SciencesMartha Marle Hartt' -.----.,------.---.---.,,-.-,--,.,-.Spanish
Aida Maria Hernandez* --,.Spanish
Elizâbeth Graham Hodges -.-Speech
Deborah Elien Howardt,---",----------.--.."".Psychology
Ishmael Kojo Idan* .--..--------,---------.----.-.--.,-Sociology
Vtrglnia Joan lrelandr ------Engüsh
Joan Leslie Jackson*,-.----..-------.-,--,--.---AnthropologyRay Thomas Johnston Psychology
BiUy Bert Joiner, Jr.r --..,-.-,-..---..--.Social Sciences
Theodore Robert Kent* ---.--"--------.--..Political ScienceWilllam Arthur Knapp* ---..--.--.-.------"--......ChemtstryLynda Lee Knoxt ,--.- --,-------Elementary Education
Martha Grace Latlmer* ----Elementary EducationSarah Lou Lenz* 
--,-,.-------------"----."------"--..A.nthropologyJack William IÆwisr -----"---------.."--.----,,.,.,----.Blology
Nancy Bunting Lewis. ---...-."----------.History; Italian
Constance Ànne Lowe* 
-.,.EngUshPatricia M. Mackenzier 
------FrenchShâron Wester Magrot ----.-----,---,----.Social SciencesJohn Chris Mallios* -.-.-------"-.-.---.....Political ScienceGary Paul McDonald* 
",SoclologyMelinda M, McMillin+ --.-----..--.--..--,,-Sætal SciencesJuliet Kathryn Morgant -"------Elementary ÐducatlonGregory Allison Ogdenr 
------------.-------"------.Chemistry
14. Þovd Patterson, Jr.r ---.--.----.....-..............-. HlstoryKatherlne Randolph Petersr ........Porrt:îål 
sci:i8åjJan Pierce. 
-,------------.---------Soctolosy
Ronald Wayne Pratherr ---.------...---Polltical ScienceJ. Stephen Prestwæd¡ --...------.---.-.--.--..,-.Psychology
Glenn Hickam Richmond, Jr.* --"--"------PsychologyAnne Ethleen Robinson* -,---------.-------...---.-.,.EngltshEllzabeth Helen Ross* Sociology
G¡egg Robert Saxtont --------,---,-,---".PoliticaI ScienceFay Adele Schneider* 
------GemanRobert Perry Shapard. -.EngUshDeborah cail Sturgell* 
--. HlstoryMarc Sulllvanr .---------""--..-.-,-,IlistoryPâtrick Henry Vanderpool* ---...------"---,--.PhllosophyMitzl Ann Webster' -.,.--,--"..Elementary Educâtion
Gwendolyn WyneU Willlsr -,--.-...,---.""--.""---..SoclologyLinda Ann coldsmith Wilson* -..---,-.------..-,.ReuglonMary Alice Woods* ----..--.-"--.Elementary Educa-tlon
Helen Funk. F:lêmpñtâ¡v
David Paul Alfassat 
--.---, 
.---.-----,--Social Sclences
Polly J. Allenr -,.,-..-.,.,,,....--.Elementary Education
Margaret Janice .A.lmeida ---..-.-.--..,--Social Sciences
õõõãnt"""ed in absentta.
Ànnabel Anthoni Arensonr,------.Polltlcal SclenceBettye Louise Baker+ ---.---.Elementary Educatlon,1Mary Bob Ballard ............. .EnClisht
December 22, 1972
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qdd Weaver Ban* ---.------------------.-----Soc¡al SciencesKaren Dilne Bauriesr 
-.SociolowWarren 1homas Biggs -------.-..-.-,-----. ..Social SciencËi
' Ben Bitela* ---------.Pol¡tical Science
, Virginia Hartlidge Bramlett. 
-----------------_--.-,-HistoryJohn Elmer Brening ---------.-------.-------..----.....-_BiotoeïJanet Ruth Broussard --..----Elementary EducatiõñSusan Yvonne Brunow -------.-.---------..---Soðial SciencesElizabeth Vestal Burkhalter----Elementåry Education
Jâcqueline Diane Campbell ---------,-_Social SciencesVicki Kay Canant .------..--.- SocioloevJohn Ainslie Canning. ..EconomióiMary Beth Carler* ----------_-_...Psychology: SocioloeyCharles Tracy Clevelandi -.._.._..__.......-.....ÞsvcholoãiMarcia Simons Cohen* ----Elementary EäucatiõirJack Kittrell Coryt 
-----------..-----------------------EconomlcsLinda Sue Cozattt 
-""-------.--"--"--,_----_--,_-"__----.EnglishSandre Lee Croneigh. ___.-------_-""----.----Social Scie-ncesSally J-o. Cunningham,:_-__-------_-----------"--,__--------.English
Terry Vin4ent ¡)aniels* 
--_____.-_--_.-,_.political SciénceAnne 
_Haydn Davidt -_.-_--.Anthropology; ReltgionAnne Louise DiUard -------"--,----_-__-_-_------___-------Ong-tisnDiana Lee Doughtier 
.____.His-toñqeb¡ie Jo Downs. -.--.-.-.-____..-.._Physical Educatioñ{at\ryn J, Durrett -..-..-.-..---.--...-_..:-"_-.--.__..._..Hlstoúçarol McLean Dyerr ---------__---_.__-..,_._.___...-..-__._EnglisirDorlee Ettinger 
-._--____--_----.__-IlistorvAlan Da]e 
.¡-:verest -..--..------..---..Physical EducatioitCandace Ann tr'rærorì* 
-----------.--.----..-_-__-.psychologiGail Anne carvie 
---..--.-----,------.----__-._--.----""-____:.EncUlilLinda Sue cismant Soclat ScieicesFlanklin R. coodwin* 
-----..-,---------.Political ScienceHelen Eilæn Graf * ...--------.- 
-.------ Historv: GeolosvVictoria Louisc Harris* ._..Elementary-Educatiõi
4nne. Win-slow Hathawayr -._-....__..__....:..._.__..EnglishCharlotte Holly Hawkins ..._.._..__.....political SciénceAnne Ca-roline Heasleyr _.--Sociology; Anthropology
cordon Hubbard Hebert .._._........___Þótiticat ScienãêLaurie Catherine Hell.rnan* 
-------_---------.-Atementari
p¡isciua Nicol Horn ..--.--..-.-Ðtementary Ëåi:åtlSiMary Susan Hunter* -.-----------.--Philosodhv: EnslishCary Nathan Jaffar 
----....--.--..._._.physicãl-Éduca=tion
¡lancy Eìlen Jones* -----,--__-"Elemeñtary EducationWiUiam S. Jones fII*,-,-------.--___--_-poliiical Science
ran Ris¡en* .. ......-"... M^1f"1åå11"åRuth Marie Rohloff* 
-------.---.Elementa¡y EducationBrenda G, Rowland* 
-_"_._._-.¡tistó¡yDorothy-Jean Sable*,-.,-------.----.-------------,-.__._.--History
Robert James Schafer* ._.__-rlistorïCarol A¡n Schusterman* 
---.---- ---.-.-----Social Scienceî
z'oanne Zima Shaw ---------.._Elementary Educâ.ttonCynthia Hortense Shillettr ___.._..---...-..__.._..SociologyGene Smith 
-..,_.".-.___..__...--....Ge¡mãñJoan Marie S?nitht -.---.----------Elernentary EtfucatiônJoseph Robert Snow* --...-..-.....__._.-_....__.:_..Chemi;litNikki Sothras .-...--..............--.Elementary Educatioi
![ary Ellen Sparks* ....__.._...__.....__....__.....psycnoloÁiclare sullivan* 
_.....-.--""----..tiistoìï
Randolph Philtips sweneyr 
-__......._.poliflcal scimõé
IvJichael_ Lynn 1'ankersleyr ___.....physical Education¡;mrly Russell L'arr. ___-.._-.-__Elementary Education
RoberL Bond Tayloer ---.-".-..------------....Soðial SciencesStanley Keith'Lhomas* 
-.EconomicsKathleen Ann Tillerson 
_---_-HistorvJennifer Ann Todd --.-.....,..Elementary EducatioirCarol Louise Unteed 
---..-,-. His¡ory; So'cial SciencesVirginia Joy Van Cleaver 
-------.--..._-_.-----_.--...---HistorvStevan Hendrick Wardr ----..--...----.Political Sciencã
_Constanre Susan Webbr ---"-"-_--_.--_.-_,-,-__psychology
^Lynda P!¡Uips. Whipple -....._____..-...-...-_.___._....-._pngliõÍrCerelle Woods* 


















r! aarole Lee Kinsel*( Patricia cay Kirby*
{ (;Pe.ggi Ste¡.ling Adair ..,,_____...Elementary Educationl!illiam Alexander Adair -.......___..--..,Sot!ial SciencèsÐonna Adams 
-_---._-___..--.-._--EneliChRobert Dolan Akers* 
--......___..__...".._..political SòtËnããAnn Thomas Àlbritton .."..-..__"..,-..__...,_soctat SciónõelJanis llay Alexander 
-. -, GermañBarbara JÊân Randall Altassar .-..__,...-.Otemeniáii
{erfy v-an Auen .-....---.-.-.---.-.".-..",..--.""rri"*uË:î"I?tRandy Lee Allen .._--__-.--..-___-_---__-__-.__...-_.-_-_-_...--HistorvJonathan Anderson 
-- -. .....EngtßilM_atthew'Thomas Anderson,-____----"-__-___----,_gcono-miciWilliam Geoffrey Anderson, ¡r. __..politicai Siiãñõã
-wIilam Joseph Anderson __..---___-._....--_-___...-Chemistrv}Ielen Aristos Andronis 
-.__Elementarv EducatioirLeonard H. Armistead, III 
--------..---___---_...--__ fflst"""Mary. Julie Asmuth -.._--..__..Elementary EducatiõiJ_onathan Mark Astroth 
-_.--.-_.-__-___---.----_:-_-.----.EngilshNancy Bolding Àult ______...-.--_______.._...-_______--.-..-__.FrõnchG-ary Lynn Ausun _..---..--.____.__.....-.____-..,-.--_.___..Biology
rytar.y Ellen Bachman . ..SocioiõãíBarbara Ànnc Baley _._.._..__.._......politicai Sõienä:LaJuanna Jo Bailey 
..Mathematicsçylthia Ann Bakér -__...__.__........_.__.........___.....Enslish
:Igdy Anr_r Baker .__.,,__.._._..___..premeniaiv Èàn¿ãtiõ;Michael-Lee Baker 
-.,_-__.."._._...-.. ..-..___-.:...'..En¿ii¡äBenny Leonard Banks _....._."....-_..-...-..--....-Cäeñi;¿it
,l Degree conferred in absentia.
Laura Alice Banks .--___--."-___--___---._-.-..--_-."psycholosLowell Eugene Barber, Jr. ___._-....-._-......ptiilosooñiMarcy Stites Bargar _......._..____._...._.___..Social SciefceËKathryn Sta-tIord Barker _.......___._.....-___.....Spanish;
Ibero-Amerlcan CultureThomas._RamseJ Barr _...History; potiticat SóiénãeJonn u'Keefe uarry _-_--.--..-____-_....-__political science¡jusan .Dora ljascomb 
--EducationSaUy NeU Beard _-...--....___--.--.._____--_.-...---_.....-sociolow
Bruce Bryan Becker _.__..__..._..__.....--.._.____._...psvcnoiãËíMiriam Louise Bein ........__..Elementary fäuõàtiãiTom P.-. Beu 
.. .-....-.--..:.-..chémì¡artEva Belinda Bennett .._.__-........ 
--._..... .PstõtiórociBarton Robnett Bentley 
-..............--.-----..-..Eõonomñ-sPamela Ann Bentsen ..__-_-___..Elementary Education
Eay_mond __Doak Þishop --.--..-..-..__.............phitosophyGraham Kerin Btair _..-_..-..____....-.political SciencãNicky Preston Bloo¡¡¡* 
-------____--__-..,_-_--social SciencesJohn Stanley Blosser --.-----"-.----._-_.political ScienóePatrick Sterling Bolin 
-----___._----------_-.___.psychologyRhonda Lynn Bonham 
.-,___frenõhWalter S. Booth --..--.--------..-----------_----_"-.--_..psychology
PhiUp CoUin Þosweü ".._..._-...-.-.___..-.--.-.--...__.-.Soclotoãi
'R,og€r Brian Bradshaw -__...---,_._.____----_.Soclal SciencË-sBarbara Sue Elizabeth Braniley 
-_..._-"-"...__.-.tlistórvNekie 
_Vee Braswell --...__..-......:.__._..___.-...psycnãtogíJ. Michael Brennant 
---..------_--.._.-----.Soclat Scienõi
-____-Economics;Iberû-Àmerican Clvilization








Lisa Kay Holler ,-,,---..----..- Pqycholocy
James Lee Holvard ".,.--".----------------Poitical Science
Pât¡icia Ann Howe* ------------Elementary EducâtionI¿urie Ann Hubbard* ---.....Psychology; Religion
Robert Charles Huck ----'--.----....-- lr';conomrcskáv r-in Hudson -------.------ French
xeñ ¡llen Hughes ..... - Chemistrylrãit o. Hughãs ...-.... --- Enslish.
Resinald Burlon Humphreys ---..-------.-.... Psychology$
Ro6ert Ward Hunnicutt .-----... ----History'{
William Walter Hunt, Ill -.--"------Politicâl ScienceÈruce Allan Hunter* -.-.,-.,.-------.--."----'----'''-.-----HlstoryÑancy Lee Hurst,-.-.--".-..-,,.------------Politicâl SclenceEsthðr May Huston -,,...----.--,--"--.----,-,-.,-.Psychology
Suzanne Kótler Hyden ,,-. Anth¡opology
John Edgar Ireland -------....."-----------Political Science
Margot Ìïins ,-------Social 'SclencesJenn-ifer Lynn Jaeckle --------Elementary Ed^ucâtion
Debra Jeffers -------'-. ...--------. spantsn
Alidâ Marie Jeffery -....--,----'-- '-------.ryistory
Sman Jennlngs -------.-----,--.-----------''-Political Sclenceñiánne Xav ieler ---- .-------.Elementary Education
Creg Rayniond Johnson* . ---- Englishianõ Anñ Johnston ...--.....------.--.Phys,cal 
-EducationCarlyle Robin Jones ---.--------..-.-------- ..-.-.--.- ìconomlcs'David Alân Jones,---.-------,-,,,"----------PoliticaI Science
Harry Eugene Jones,,,,.,-------,----------'-'-------'-' Histo-rySoniá Joñes .......--.--------Philosophy
'fom NeaI Jones* .- -------. History
Steven Flrgene Karnowski ----,-,---------Social Sciences
Carole Keliv ..---. HistorY
George Maishalt Kemp ---... Chemistry
Janel Anne Kennedy -,--------,Elementary Education
Roger Lester Ilennedy --------,,---------Political Science;Spanish
Karla Jean Key -''-''-"-'-'---.Ilistory
Jonn putnam Kimballt '.'-----EconomicsChiistine Denise King* .-..---------'-.Political Science
Rebecca Ann King -, ---------' ---- -'' Sociâl SciencesVireinia Lee Kisling ----. Elementary Education
Jánãt Oiane Kline --,---- .... Elcmentâry Educalion
Frances C!lsôn Knapp ---- þllementâry ¡jduca-tlon
Saia ¿,nn Kníght* ,,.,-, r Anthropology
i<àttrtee" Ann:Knock --,,- ---. ¡'rench; Mathematics
Márvbelh ]<och . -----. Elemenlary Education
C1ìeif er Lucketl Kolstad, III -------------- - Chemistrv
rrtiit< conratt Krafft -'------'--'--..-'------'--'--Psychology




























Beth Edlth Roblnson. -.Psychology
Co¡del Herod Roblnson --..-------..------.Soclal Sciences
Joe Dårst Roblnson* -.-.Psychology
Annabel Rogan .-...--..--..""..----,---.-..-..Soclal SciencesJo Eleanor Root --.--,--.,--.-,.----Elementary Education
Janice Sue Roper,...-.,,-..-,------.Elementary Education
Carey Ann Rose -.-...-...--------"..-------"--.--.-.-.--.--,--.Hlstory
Rebecca Royau .--..--..-...-, ..-.-Engltsh
John Wlliam Rubottom -..--.--....-......Social Sciences
Ann Wilder lùudy .-...-...--..--..- 
--....FrenchLamy J. Rushin -----------------"-.--...-,----.---,--------Economics
J¿mes Patrlck Ryan, IV --,-,,...,.-.-....--.--..-.. BiologySherry Lynn Sadlerr ..-.--.--.,.Elementary Education
Joseph Kay Samaha --..--................--.........-..Chemistryl'rancine Gabrieue Sanchez. -..-------------Anthropology
Eunlce LeMoyne Sanfo¡d -.-......--.-.-..-...-...... English
Karen Lelgh Saunders -...........Elementary EducatlonAlice Jane Sawyer .....--...---.-.."-.-....,,......-.--.-----.History
Stephen William Schoppe -....-......Politicel SeienceBarbara Jeån Scott ..ÀnthropologyJerry Wayne Scott* -.-..-..---........-.-----------EconomicsPhyllls Ann Scott . ...........-.........-..................... Historyqaüd G. Searst .--..-...--..-- .-.EngllshEdlth Sadlle Seay - ............-..-.....-....................Eng1ishI.. Mtchaet Seay .....................-........-...-.Soctal ScteîcesElalne Ann Selbert .......---.--.-.-....-..Hlstory; GermanPrlscllla Ðllen Shaw -.--Economtcs
Jannette Lynn Shef fteld .-.-,-,-Elementary Education
LewlÞ Shiner ....-.....--.......-..-..-Engllsh
Jean Dea, Shlpman -.--..--..-....,,.French
Peggy Jo Shushan -,Social SciencesJo Ann Sllversmithi -.,---.---..Ilistory of Sclence and
Technology
Barbara Dell Slmmons ..-.Spantsh; Ibero-Amerlcan
Clvlllzation
S\¡sên Adelaide Simmons -.--.-...-.-.-....-.MathematlcsEdwln ?ower Slmons, Jr.r -....-----.-.-"-..-.PhilosophyMary Cemille SlmÞson --EconomlcERebecca Sue Slmpson 
-.SoclologyWilllam Dale,Sindllnger 
-....---..........Ibero-Amerlcan
Luctnda Euen smuh. .--..-........ *llåíätttt:t
Stephanie Kay Smith -...................-.--..Soclal SciencesVlrglnla Smith Snidert.....-.Elementary Education
Dudley Hlram Snyder, IV .--....------.--.--.--,,Econo1nlcs
Yi4ortq luichelle Snyder ... Elementary EducationOtha Walton Standifer III . . .....--.-....---.-.PhilosophySara Lee Sta.niforth ------.--.-.Elementary EducationAnn Royal Stanley ............____._................:.........Hlstory
Stephen Mlchael Staslor -...............PoltticaÌ S'ciencêJohn Wiuiam,Steakley, Jr.. -.------.,--,,-.,-.--....Engltsh
Anne Kenneth Sterling ..------Elementary Education
Eltzabeth Baldwln Stevens -.-.-.................... ....EnglishGail Stevenson --.-.,,,Soctal SclencesIrvln Dor¡glas Streckert ---.,-,--,,-----Politlcal Science
Susan St¡oube: ----.--.-------..,---.Elementary Education
James Mott Summers ----Poìitlcal Science; HistoryCarole A, Swick ...--.---.----.--.--Elelnentary Education
Chârles lvallace Tamplln .-.------,--.-----....Anthropology
Carter Wllllam Tarrance ,-. HlstoryLaMence Arthur Taylor -.HistoryRlckey Shawn Teague -..............-....-....-..PsychologyEllen Anne Thalhimer .,. .. FrenõhJllI Elaine Thomasi 
-.,....-----"-Elementary EducationMary Anne Thomasonr 
-.-..--.-.--,---Poutlcal ScienceCraig Winfield Thompson _,_....-_..-....Social Sciences
Royce Bemard Thompson, Jr. ..-.--.,---,Mathems.tlcs;







Degree conferred in îbsentia.
,.Awarded Posthumously
Mark Marttn Moran .............--..-..-...................Hlstoru
Barbara Mae Morchower ...----------.-.....Sociâl,sctenceiLarry PhlUp Morgan .-_.........--....-.Polltlcal Science
Douglas Glenn Morrlsr 
-.EconomlcsClara Ann Morrisonr ,---ChemlstrvXathryn Leche Moyse .............--.........Soc|aI SclencesPatdcia Ruth Muuer ..........French
Johnnie Jacobs Myers ..-...-.......... ..HtstoryKevln G. Myersr ....__..._......._._..........poltttcal Sctencê[44ry Anna Nakayâma .-......Elementary EducattonKelcie Travls Nance ......-...-...-..........._.Soõial Sclences
IvIa_ry 4qthryn Neal .,...--..................__..._j.nthropology
.Robln Chrlstine Neel ............Elementary Educaflõä
,$arah MaJors NellF ..........--.....-......................Ital|an
Shannon Elalne Netlson .__.............__..Pollttcal Sclence
.'David Henry Nelson, Jr. _.---_.--.-.,_._._-_.--_-"-Econolnlcs
Leanna Lorralne Nelson ----....Elementaro EducetlonDebora! Ruth Nesbltt .-......Elementarj EducafionNancy EUen Neubert --...-...........__._...................GeoIogy
Balriqi_?.- Lynn Nevlll --...-socloloáJohn Wlliam Newbern ..........__..psycholofrr
Eall. _Ðugene Ntdrols .-...-..-...-.--..,.__..-__.__..psycholofrDavld Robert Norton. ---..,,--,-..--.,,,,.--...-_EóonomióiJohanna Kathleen O'NelU _.--Elementary EducaüonBradford D. Overton 
--.------".-----_._--.,-___-__--psychologyMary Marshall PaLmer -.-..,...........__.___.._........Hlstory
,Steven Chase Palmert ......-------------.--..Social Sciences
TTlomas Gilbert Parish -.,--.---.--------"-----Social SoiencesJohn Bentley Park .-...--.............--.----...-..-..Psychology
Cheryl Ann Parker. -................-.....-..-.--..---.........HtstoiyDlizabeth Carole Pa¡ker ,.Engllsh
Michael Dee Parrish -.,-.--..--.-.-..--..-"--.---"--..--SociologyLany Eugene Paulson ------------------,---,-SoclaÌ SciencèsF¡ank eorry Payne IIf Polltlcal SclenceSusan Wellford Peach "..--.--Elementary EducattonFrancols Maric Pezet+ 











Professor Arthur Richa¡ds, Ph,D,, MarshøI
Degree of Bøcbelor of Scierrce Confered
August 16,1972
Mark Carter Anthony* -.Biology
James Graham Baker* ..-..---.---...-.--- ..-. --Anthropology
December 22, 1972
Patrice Ellen Amundsen --,.-.--..-,----...-...-Mathematics Melinda Sue Leet ,-...---------.--,--------"-.---,-..Mathematica
Margaret Rose Cuca* -..---. Biology Lynde Wiuis Millicanr ..BlologyGary Sam crlnsfelder* --Geology Mary Elaine Osburn ----.-------.-"...--.--..,--Mâ.thematics
Dennis Roy Haûlsr --.-.,-.-"-----"-..---.---.---..Mathematlcs Ralph Edwin Payne* -,--...-----.-----.-----..-.Mathematlcs
Michael EUle Jonesi -.-.----.."..--..--..---..-...-.Mathematics
Condidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Scìmce
Tvfay 20,1973
Suzânr)e trIerle 1'oler,--,----,-----.-.-.----,,--Social Sciences
James l'rank Uhich ---.---.---.--- , Biology
Georgia Ann Undenvood --------,--,------------MathematicsJosie Ann Uribe - - ,--,-.--.BiologyShirley Jean Verrett* --PsychologySalÌy Lucia Vetter ..-...---..-.-...-,., Political Science
Joseph Captilles Vick -.-.--.--..--.,-,,.--.-...---.-PsychologyAlexandra Joy Viehmann --------- ----.---.----,-,,SociologySam llorace Walker III .,-.----,---Physical Eclucation
Nlartha Sue Walters --..---.,------,,--,,-,Sociâl Sciences
James Burnett W3"re ---,"-------------,-----,,,,--MathematlcsLinda Gayle Wâtson ,-----.-History; Social Sciences
James Kent Webb --...,...--...-.--...--..--..--..---.--..,-.Eng1ish
Susan Chapman Weber --.,---.---.--,.---------.------Chemist¡y
Barbar¿ Ann Weems* --.------,,----,---.Political Science
Jelfrey Paul West* - -..--.---..--.---.---.-----,--.----,--EconÕmicsAlan Eugene Whitehead -.-.---..-....-.Politlcal SclenceJohn Russell Wienold -"".-.----------------------.---EconomicsVicki Sue Wilkinson --.,,-...,..Elementary Education
Lindy Miron Andersen* ...--.--..BiologyDebra Milllcent Atkinson ......-.............-....-..Biology
Steven Bradford Barront -,---,-..--..-------Mathematics
1'homas Clark Beaty, Jr,,-.,,-.."-...-"",--..,,,Chemlstry
Kenneth Råy Berger -.-.Chemistry
Deborah Anne Brantley ---.---.--------------,-----ChemistryCraig Shannon Burden --,.----.--."--..--.------,-------,,Biology
Denlse Lluian Buzard --..,-.-,...,,-..--".--..--..--..,..BiolosyMarr Gwen Chapman --------.-------,--,--...---Mathematics
Robert Clark Chapman --Chemistry
Wendell Iæe Combest .---..Biology
James S. Deneke ------------,--,,---,-.""-.---.---------,---Biology
Deborah Jane Dickson -.--.,-..,-.-,--.---..---,Mathematics
David Arthur Duf fy, Jr, -".---,..-..--.-----"--"Mathematlcs
Robert Walter Eislnger -...--Biology
Wiuiam Gaines Eubanks -.Biology
James A. !'aber "--"--..--..,-., ..BlologyJack Freudenfeld, Jr. --.---,,,-,,--"-"-.-------,--..-.-..BiologyAltred Douglas Fryman, Jr. --.- ... Mathcmatics
Susan Datton Giflordr ............8loIogy; Psychology
Roy Henderson Hoffman -,Biology
Rebecca Anne Jones .-.---,--Biology
Karen Melissa KeUogg ---..-..---.,-..,----"-."--.Mathematics
Kathryn Ann Lawrence -----,--.,-.---.------------Mathematics
Linda Martha Lee -.-..,,...,.----Biology; Mathematics
Steven Rex
Lindâ Ann lviItiams
Robert Nail Moore .-.---,,-,--.-,----.-,--,--..----,----..Biology
rf
$
John Dement Moormån, Jr.r 
---.----..-.---"----.--.GeologyGeorge G. Moran .-----------.-----.-.--.....-----.------.,--..Blolocy
Bobby She¡man Newton* ----."-...,---"--,--MathematicsKenneth Daüelt Pool, Jr, 
---.Biology; MathemâticsPamelâ Jean Webb Reifsteck* -------.----MathematicsJames M. Shoemake -----------"-----------"----Mathemâtics
Candace Jones Smalley ---.--..--.-............MethematicsKim Gilbert Smith 
-.-...-.--.....-......,..-...-...,.--...8Ìology.\Lane,Spence Sorrelle .-...-.......-....----------Mathematicùl
Robert Armând Stark .-.....----...-.-----.--...--......PhyslcsKay Marle Hamaker Stayton --..---.....--..Statistlcs;
MathematicsDavid Craig Stewart .-..-.....--,,,---..,.-..--"-.Mathematics
Donald Bruce Stierle -.------.---"--.."-"-------.."-.ChemistryRandel Steven Stringer ---.------.-.--.-------..---Economlcs
Karlene Helen Tolk --.---.-.,...-.,--------.----...MathematicsSândra Hughes Turîer. -------.----.-,-----,---,,--Sociology
Mary Kathleen Upharni -,,---.---,--."-.-.------,.,.----,-.Biology
Susan Ann Watts .----.--.--..------,-----..-----..--Mathematics
John Russell Waugh II --G€ology
Dennis Alan Weltman -.-.--.-.---.-----..,----...MathematicsRoyann Winchesler -------.---.-.--------------.-...---------Biology
Fred Ming-Hao Wong* .........-..Physlcs; Psychology
,l+ Degree conterred in absentla.
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6IN rrlE lNstrtur¡ or TncHNor,ocy
Professor Someshwar C. Gupta, Ph,D, Mørsbøl
Cøødidøte for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Applied Scisøce
Møy 20, 197i





Robert Leighton Á'c¡ee --__MechanlcalJoaquln Arosemena Icaza ----IndustrtalFrederick Harold Austln ----ElectrlcalManly Eugene Batlew 
------"-MechanlcâlEdwtn Leslte Barmw III -__-ElectricalDouglas Arthur Berg. -,_.MechantcalRankln F¡ank Brown, Jr._...MechanlcalSamuel Marlon Cangelosl .-._Systems
Stephen Archle Cord .----.----MechanicêlVlck Taylor Cox -----.--..---"---.---.Systems
Joseph Baxter Delaney .--.------Electrical
. 1. . Gary Woodrow Duncan .-..Electrlcal
'{t' 
Benjamin !'rankltn Evans* .-..ElectricalAlan Donn tr'lsche¡ ----.-..---.]\{echanlcalFred R. Florence .,-.---..----,...---Electrical
James Dav¡d Gallia ------------ElectrlcalRobert Steven Glânvlue --..Electrlcal
Degree of Bøcbelor ol Science iø Engineeriøg Conlened
Aøgast 16,1972
WiUiam Lee Desandersr-"-.Mechanical Engineerlng Debra Lee Newton* .,.-.--..--.,-,.Electrlcal EnglneertngNorman C, Dlxon* 
-*---*.qlec!rlcal Enelneering 'ftmothy Richaral Ramseyr ._-.Systems EnãtneertnËKendall G€ne Husa --..--..-.-.-,-.Electrlcal Engineertnþ Mark Stephen Scovlllr .-:.....-.Elõctricai Enãineãr'tnËMorrls Ederlev Kruemcke' .- -- -. #älå$iÎ¿ Thomas Vaughn Ttrnne[* -...,...systems Enãineertnã
Shimon Altman ---..,----,--,-.---.MechanicalDavid Martin Anderson* 
----fndustrialJerry Arthur Anderson* --,-EtectricalDavld Lloyd Arnoldt -..-..-.MechanicalRussell Scott Calvert. -.-._.....-.SystemsRoy D. gtarke* 
---..--..--.-.--.,-.MechanicalJohn Eads. 
---"--------...--.-------.MechanicalCralg Alan Eggleston. -,-..---..-,SystemsGary Allen Gllesr ----.----.---"_.Mechanical
David Douglas Marshall. ....Electrical EngineerinEJohn Pat Martin. .--.---..--.---...Electrical Engineerlng
Thomas K. Powell, Jr.* --------Electrical EnglneerlngMichael Herbert Rhodesr --.-Electrlcat EngineertngLany Robert Sm.lth* 
----.--..-..-----,--Ctvll Englneerlng
James Bruce Tompklns. ----Mechanical EnelneerlnÈCharles Cleveland \ryhlþner IIIi ----.--...Mechanical
Engineering
l Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Scimce in EøgìneeriøgMay 2Qr 1973









Janet Jane Horn ---.---.----.-------Industrlal




wlulam Ray Loudon. -,..-.,-.,...-..----Clvlt
vÌ . Degree conferred in absentia.
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Megan Laird Comini, M.A.
Jerry Edward Drake, Ph.D.

















James Dausey rVroten, Jr., Ed,D., Mørshal
Members of Service Organizations and Friends
Joseph Vebb McKnight, LL.M,
Chatles J. Pipes, Jr,, Ph.D.


















\Øhite: Arts, Letters, Liberal Arts Orange: Engineering
Yellow: Science Purple: Law
Drab: Business Administration Crimson: Theology
Pink: Music Light Blue: Master of Educatio¡
Brownr Fine Arts Peacock Blue: Master of Public
A.dministration
Dark Blue: Doctor of Philosophy (Gold Tassle)
